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EXPLODE
Two NotesLeft By Boy'sKilhap$
FIRST ENTRIES QO
ON EXHIBIT AT
STOCK SHOW

Biklfcir To Be Open Tonight
Permit Intpectlon Of Animals

The Meet district 4-- etob end FFA ttveetoek shew m M(bi
geedstartTuesdayafternoonwith severalMew people crowded around
In the buHdlng Just MM ef Mm Met theatre to see H8M poundsef
JuIm euaSkaan - J M 4WJ. 4WJ"""( ami BgunniTd evani (V& trPan. intmBt
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At 1:M p. na. m manym M calves bed beenenteredfrom (x eeua--

Bordon county ropressntottvoswere reported (e bo en hand,
Beurry eewtty the amy unreportedcounty sendtar In entries--

in chargebelieved that a
bezere m ueeaaneat a p. m. Tues--

, y
J. H. Greene, chamber ef com-

merce Manager,announcedthat the
building weutd be kept open until
late Tuesday evening to ' permit
people to visit the show quarters.

" Based on the number of people
milling around the show barn
Tuesday,. K was predicted that
thousandsVould see the calvesand
lambs before tbe conclusion of the
affair, j

Cahres On Sale
Fred Keating, manager of the

how, was anxious to have a good
representation of merchants pres-
ent Wednesdayafter the show ends
at 4 p. . and when the Howard
county calves, seme 12 of them,

t win De offeree fer sale.
He and ether officials of the

show felt that by taking part in the
saie, mercnanta could assist ma
terially In popularizing the club
feeding projects and add much Im
petus to the better beef movement
No extremely high bids were ex-
pected, but officials were anxious
for some figures which would be
encouraging to the boys and at
the sametime permit the market-
ing of the meat here at a reason--
ablo price.

Heaviest calf In the show .at 1
p. m. was one brought by Stanley

rcfM!'lev2bPaws0I county.yEn--
i,sfeuosoruria5xrcisrovcSns
pwnds, tt toppedthe scales at '1,190
Dounds.

Others;entered in that division,
uicir county, and calf weight .fol
low: Donald Cauble, Glasscock,
vu; itayrora uiuman, Howard 820;
Wayne Brooks, Howard, 894; Heed
Brooks, Howard 898,' Waddcl
Strain, Mitchell, 900; N. K, King,
Dawson, 822.

Other Entries
Dry lot steer entries under 873

pounds follow in the same order
Marlln Srown, Howard, 780 and

"T-J2- 5; Barney Jones, Howard, 838;
3arvln Wray, Howard, 716: Ben--

Wray, Howard, 816; Wlllord
Anderson, Howard, 690; Billy Joe
Hale, VKefaell, 722; Jack Long,
Mitchell, 710; Garland Strain, Mit
chell, 7M; klen Adraln, Mitchell,
NO; RaymondUszle, Dawson, .780;
N. R. Mtag, Hqward, 666; fBtetle
retiy, jMwara, 773; ay Stalcup,
Howard,784; Clifton Stalcup,How
ard, 800; Jean Durham, Sterling,
biz; fred Mitchell, Sterling, 7S6;
Weldon Dennis, Howard, 766 and
788, and Elmer Anderson, Howard,
804.

Nurse cow steersover 875 pounds
follow in order: Hoyt Springer,
Martin, 834; James Hardy Jones,
Martin, 904; Kenneth Holloway,
.Martin, go.

Nurse cow steers under 875
pounds follow in order: Ted Tur--

See STOCK SHOW,-rag-e 8, CeL 2

HEFLINGETSIN
ALABAMA RACE

BtRMINOHAM, Ala., Mar. 1 UP)
The last minute entry of former

Senator J. Thomas Heflta as a
candidate fora cengressienalseat
added Jest today to coming demo
cratic primaries in Alabama. Pri-
marieswill be held May 3 and June
14.

Beatenby Lister Hill for the sen-
ate in January, HefHn bad recover
ed from the lUness which kept htm
abed during elesiag weeks of bis
senatorial raee. He wiH oppose
Rep. Joe Starnes,QUBtnrsvw, la
the fifth district.
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cnarics isaison,assistantsec-
retary of the navy Is shown, as
nan annaaaaJ - - Alxjh lsva.nA

naval committco to glvo --JPatarjirccrclouajsctvjot
admirationviews on the navy program.

Edison said that a separate
fleet for the Atlantic was de-

sirablebut too expensive at tills
time; that he thought the gov--,
ernment should do more ex-
perimenting with dirigibles be-

fore deciding finally to aban-
don themfor military purposes.

Hitler'sAide
MakesThreats

Use Of Air Force
Talkcd'ToAddTo
Europe'sWorries

By the Associated Press
The sinister figures of spies and

traitors, internal strike and the
menace of invasion claimed the at
tention today of Europe'swar-w-or

ried nations.
in mem

bers of parliament laid down a bar-
rage of questionsto find out how
the governmentintendedto protect
its rearmamentssecrets.

They covered a long seriesof In
cidents ofsabotage, Including dam-
age to two new bemblntr nlancs
and the disappearanceof aircraft
plans.

In Moscow, public clamor new
for the death of 21 former com-
munist leadersaccused of treason.
sabotageand murder, who face
public trial tomorrow.

Outside GermanBorden
Germany's Field Marshal Her

mann Wilhebn Goerlng" Intimated
the Reich's gigantic new air force
may find its first use for the pro-
tection of GermanTnlnorltlea out--
ame the Raich's borders.

Hta speech, celebrating the third
anniversary of the new air force.
coincided with the decision of treu--
Med Austria's disbanded FucUt

See HITJUER'g, rage 8, pet. 4

NEW POSTMASTER
FOR DALLAS

DALLAS. Mar. 1 UP) Assistant
PostsnasttrW. B. Dudeoa wm hd
charge of the Dallas poetofHce to
day, having taken ever that office
when the termef FestmastarBruce
Luna expiredat midnight.

Me WW continue in that capacity
until relieved by the appointment
of Luna's successor. No word had
been reeelvsdhere as to when that
appelntmsnt would be made.

Luna's retirement came at the
end of a period of continuous ser-vice-ln

the Delias poetotttce that
Degan in May, J8eT.

EDITOR NEAR DEATH
SAN ANTONIO. March 1. (m

Still in a coma. Georae WHiinsr.
veteran newspaperasan. was near
death-bar- e this morning. '

The farmer Sundayeditar of Use
SanAntasOo. Xapree has mk

Hi of a heart attatent for
everai day ''

'y -

Talk HeardOf
A 'Break'Li
CaeToday

AchIhcIotb May Have
Akl Only $600
A

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y
Mar, 1 .CAP) An inveatla--
tor ia the kidnaping of 12--'
year-o-m Jfeter Lievine discloa-e-d

today that tyo noteswere
left by the abductors, and
tnac Dotn apparenuy were
written on a cheap dial tvDe--
writer of the sort freauentlv,lit i at." "

soia as coys to cmwren.

At the same time, he said the
numerals In the ransom communi-
cation wore so placed that It was
possible the kidnapershad intended
to demand,not 10,000 as previously

NEW YORK, Mniwh 1, UV
Today Is the ' siatb. anniversary
of the-- kMnaplsw W the Lind-
berghbaby ailnie Mm bwught
the federal gevMaunml tna she
war againstnbdwstsrs.

Until she iMsappsaranco of
reter Levfate la lew

Rocheile, N. Y but Thursday,
federal agentsHated only two re-
maining unsolved kidnapWigs ia
the United States,,

They were the abduction and
murder ef Charles Mattsea, M,
or Tacoma,Mash, Dec 98, 19M,
and the disappearanceof Arthur
Fried, 38, contractor, from his
White rains, N. Y, home, Dec.
4, 1937.

reported,but only $600. There wero
flvo zeros, ho added, but thoauthor-
ities had consideredthe supposition
tnat a decimal point had been In-
tendedafter tho third figure.

This Bource declined to be quoted
by namebut was regardedas whol
ly authoritative.

,,boy
wjtlr ppene for- the ex-
ploits ofG-men- ,' vanished'mysteri
ously last Thursday, A few hours
later his mother was reported to
havefound the ransomnote hidden
beneatha rock.

Despite the complete official
silence which surroundedthe case,
reports persisted that the family
expected a "break" today. Whether
that meant a contact with the kid-
naperswas not known.

Almost 24 hourshad elapsedsince
Levlne called uponthe abductorsin
a-- public, appealto contact him. He
promisedthey could do se in safety,
and said the Department of Justice
and Westchestetcounty authorities
had agreedto stand asidewhile he
tried to negotiate.

That was the first word the boy
had been kidnaped.

The Levlne home in this fashion
able suburb again was barred to
visitors, the windows closely cur-
tained, blinds pulled down. Inside
Peter's father, his worried mother
and his sister impatiently
awaited some tangible word from
the kidnapersthat he was safe.

Gen.Pershing
Much Better

Gets Good Sleep,
Recovery Is Held
Quite Probable'

TUCSON, Arte, Mar. 1 MP) Dr.
Roland Davison announced early
this afternoon that General John
J. Pershingwould get "woH" if his
heart remainedable,to handle large
amountsor fluid.

.

TUCSON, Ari.. Mar. 1 UPl Gen.
John J. Pershing, refreshed by
hours of natural sleep, continued
his improvementtodayandDr, Ro
land Davison said recovery "seems
quite probable" if be continues his
present pace and there is no re
lapse. '

uenerai rersning nad a very
good night," Dr. Davison's first
bulletin of the day reported, add-
ing to the feeMng ef optimism evi-
dent t the sanatorium since the

w back from the brink
of death.

"He slept six and one-ha-lf hours
and iierntd much better thismorn-
ing." tha physteiaq said. 'He is
fully conscious. While all
is not yet passed,If the improve
mentef the last 24 hourscontinue

See FKantHING, rage 8, CeL 4

DRIVER KILLED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark Mar. 1 UPi
An auonwWIe plunged into an em-
bankment and overturned several
times nine miles west ef Benton
late yesterday,fatally Injuring the
actver, JCvecett B, GflMon, Jr., S3,
juHua ijck lawyer.

He was a route from Met
arts to tb bedsfcteof his faeth-r-,

ertlkaJly 111 at fXWfctt, when

IM'
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Johanna Hoffman. M. left
red-haire-d halrdrester on the
Hner JBuropa,and Ouatber Gns-ta- ve

Bumieb; right, former
V.S. Army sergeant,are shown?
In New York after their arrest '

TEACHER ASSN.
FOR COUNTY

ORGANIZED
Leland L. Martin, superintendent

or tho Forsan schools, was named
president of the Howard county
unit of tho Stato Teachersassocia
tion at an organization meeting
oionuay evening.

Other officers named were Ira
L. Watklns, Forsan,first vice presi-
dent; Arah Phillips. Moore, second
'fc.ej$Ule.nt, id Mrs.Loy Acuff.

Big3Sprlng,- -
secrtUry-trOasurer-?

w. u. mankcnshlp, Big Spring
uperinienaeni. epoKe brleflv. an

nouncing tho approachingmeeting
of the West Texas Teachersasso-
ciation here March 11-1- 2. George
ooswcii, uoanoma superintendent,
pointedout that all of the teachers
in his school wero membersof thn
state associationand urged others
.v, jwitutmie m mo icacners or
ganization.

Delegatesnamed to the district
ball of delegateswereAnne Martin
county superintendent,Norman C.--"'i .ruraaH, ana, jBosweil.

WPA TO OPEN JOBS
TO 500,000 MORE

WASHINGTON. March 1.
j.ne wotks JProgresa Administra-
tion authorised today an increase
of 600,080 Jobs in work rettef em-
ployment. This raised Jae total Jobquota to approximately200,600.

Officials said thonew Jobs would
be Ilkd at thA riUrrailru. nil -- .(.
administrators.

SeekJobsFor
WarVeterans

Special Question-Hahr- e

Is Sent
Through Mails

WASHINGTON, Mar, 1 UP) The
veterans administration undertook
today tho task of .finding Jabs for
300,000 unemployed men,

Approximately a half mUHen
questionnaireswent Into the mails,
addressedto veteranswho have re-
ported themselves without work.
They were asked to illl In the
cards,detainsg the type of work for
which they are fitted, and return
them to the United States emnloy- -
meni service ty March IL

Brigadier General Frank T.
Mines, who will complete J years'
service as veterans administrator.
lomgni, saw in an interview he
eoiarea ins a "endear year
4aA fn imnii mj1ttia

"The averageage of Wrld war
veteransalready la between48 and
46," he said.

"Increasing age with natural
physical handicaps and resultant
uneapieymnt constitutes a seri-
ous and progressiveproblem, esfie-ciaK- y

becauso of commerelel and
Industrial reluctanceto empteyold- -

W HnTVns

Minei said the American Lsalon.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
Disabled American Veterans, had
agreed to help complete registers
oi tne unemployed. An appeal to
industry ByFrldent RooseveK, he
said, might follow.

ASKS REBXBOYiON
WASHINGTON, .Mftr, 1 MW 1--'

Reareeentttlve Kleberg (D-T- e)

aanouad'today bW candidacyfar
ra sieeiion from tha lttb eongrea--
atMMri dtsttietof Teaa.Me U

uf bis fassyth tans.

T.
rECTS r

by federal
a spy ring that, shem si--

leged, hM VM. msMtary j
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CAR SALES OFF,
BUILDING, P. 0
FIGURES UP

Pronouncedcalns in bulldlnir ner--
mlts and postal receipts were
registeredduring February, but tho
third public index td businessactiv
itynew car sales-rshow- cd a mark
ed decline during tho month In
dipping to the lowest level in threo
yearn.

Passengercar sales, one gaugeof
hpwithe,newjtulS(jHt ; Heats.
dropped,from 96 new machinestold
In Januaryto 58 for February.This
was one less than tho figure for
May in 1935, the lowest number
sold in recent years. The loss dur-
ing the month was registeredat 18
per cent K was considerablybelow
the 71 cars sold hi February of last
year. On the other band,postal re-
ceipts Jumped back into the lead
of galas registered by public
agencies, showing,a 29,4 per cent
gian fer February over the month
ayear age. PostmasterJfat Shiek'a
report shewedreceipts ef t,SM.08
far the month, an increase of
$l,3uLgl ever the same month In
im. Met only did K add to the ten
prsssivenessof the 19.4 ner cent
gain for January, but it was tee
Mtvgest total on record for
February.

ButMlng permits, w) laeklne
the phenomenalgam staged la
January, eontlnwed the upward
tread with a 13 per cent Increase.
For the month the total stood'at
$22,127 in comparisonwith S6,700
ayear ago.The first two monthsof
this year show a total of 9118,345,
nearly half the entire total of last
year and about five times more
than the $38,098 for the first two
months of 197. Of the 40 permits
issued, lour were for new residen
tial structures in the amount of
17,486 ranging from $300 to 33,500.
Two businessstructures and one
storage warehousewere also in
eluded beside a long list of repairs
and additions.

SAN ANGELO MAN
DROWNED IN LAKE

DEL RIO, Mar. 1 OP) Trapped
when a fishing boat collapsed in
deep .water of Devil's kike. Nat
Stevens of San Angelo, drowned
earty today.Mis body has not been
T630vcrod

With Stevens in the fishing boat
were Mooney and Kd Hamilton of
San Aageto and Bob 'Xetke of
Houston.

Survivors said they had be
fishing and upon their Mturn the
beat suddenly collapsed in water
from 40 to 80 feet deep. Mooney
HamiKan and Holke reached the
west shore 500 feet dietant while
Bd Mamllton and Stevens started
fer a tree stump.

Kd Kaauaond said be heard
Stevens "grunt" but darkness bid

m and be beard ne more. Mam
mend held to the tree stump.

CRANK'S CROfSES
HOUSTON, March 1, W-- Slx

fiery ospssis, reminiscent ef the
Ku Klux. Kkvn days, were burned
la Meueten4astnight, meatof them
at busy Intersections.

Police todaydecided to ignore the
Incidents, .Captain Mart Raney said
that he betyevadthey were tired by
a crank.
FROFtX SatOWV

HOUSTON. Mar. 1 CJSWX net
profit ef 77 eentsa skate en caul.
tal stoat; ewtotandtoa: la la7 was

awn teaar w she annual resort
m. fa wiii any Mtreeeum com.
any. The bet ptwtit w; one cent

a saaa lean tana hi

pPipdFcwr Navy
kxbenriehts
Approved

WmmUL At
lam MmasMy FtM 'A

NcwDWflW
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1

(AP)
. The houas naval. eota--

raiKM TBCoiiinaMWaia today a
$30,000,000Mtperiinfjntai fMtd
for the navy. Of this sum
?3,000,000womH he earmark-
ed fdr construction ef a new
dirigible to replace the Los
Angeles.

'ine committee took this action
early in its consideration of the
administration bill to authorise a
$1,171,000,000 expansionof the fleet
and naval air forces.

ChairmanVinson (D-O- a) said the
experimental authorisation recom-
mendedwould consistof a $15,000,-00- 0

appropriationand authority for
the navy to negotiatecontracts for
a similar amount.

Vinson told newsmen the experi-
mental fund would give the navy
16,000,000 to develop small surfaea
craft, presumablyef the "mosquto
fleet" type used by foreign powers
and 37,000,000 fer bombs, torpedoes
and ether Inventions.

Relief MeasHreT
The White House

WASsHWOTON. March 1. UF
Final, Mouse approval sent to the
White Mouse today a $290,000,006
emergencyrelief appropriation for
the next four months.

Representatives accepted with
little debatetho report of a Joint-Sena- te

conferenco committee to
which the Scnatoagreedyesterday.

This report eliminateda previous
Houso proposalthat no part of tho
fund could bo used to help aliens
who had not signified their Inten-
tion to become'citizens.

To Draft Another
Wafe-Hou- r Dill

WASHINGTON, March 1, UP)
CheirmaANertoai(D-NJ)- .the
House Labor Commltteo appointed
a seven-ma- n subcommitteetoday to
draft a new wage-hour bill.

Representative Ramspeck (D- -
Ga), appointedsubcommitteechair-
man,said hisgroup would meet to
morrow "without any proconcelved
ideas"to "see whetherwo canwork
out a bill that will be satisfactory."

A previous wage-ho-ur bill was
sent back to the labor committee
by he House a he speekU session
of Congress last year.

County Agents To
Confer In City

County agents, their aaststants
and county committeemen from
counties In this area areexpected

thereFriday for a conferenceon the
details 01 tne iws agriculture pro
gram.

J. D. PrewK, agentef district No.
6, will be In chargeof the meeting,
expected to be attended by about
B0 persons.An unannouncedrepre
sentativeof the federaldepartment
of agriculture ia due to addressthe
school of Instruction,

Among the cquntles expected to
send representatives here are
MtteheU, Nolan, Fisher, Borden,
Dawson, Scurry, Martin, Howard,
Glasscock and possibly others.

Similar meetings are to be held
in SanAngelo and.at Pecos,

Holbrook To Reply
To Criticism

AUSTIN, Mar. 1 (JPtT. J. Hot
brook of head of the
senate'sgeneral investigatingcom-
mittee, disclosed today he waa pre
paring' a reply to criticism leveled
at him fer subeenatngthe Dallas
bank aceountof Mrs. WIMiam Mc- -
Craw, wife of the attorney general.

Xe will make thestatement, he
said, at the outset tomorrow of the
committee'sresumption of Its t

"We never Intendedto make pub
lic Mrs. MeCraw's private banking
matters,"he. said."We simply want--

to creek en one phase of the
testimony of Tom C. Clark (Me
Craw's termer tow partner.)"

4 AbrentoeVotes
In Br Election

Fear personshad east absentee
vetoa ia the.March 11 beer refer
endumhere at noon Tuesday, first
day suehvoting-- was permissible.

Abeetee voting will cease on
Meadayevening1. The vote en beer
and wine up to 14 per cent will be
on h (county wide beeW.

SLXOTCAR-OL- D GIRL
KILLED IN MISHAP

BttQWNWOOD. Texas. March 1.
tyRfH?-ycf.r-o!- d Dorothy Bryer
was stead tcniiiv cruhnd hi m ana.
pound ail well toet wrcneh; that fell
ea her. '

Dorothy Vfii at play wttb frtoaaa
when the w;eaat) ajsisagnd, Mar
9Meate, reabiiag to a tretWheato,
mreixea ta . Mtum bou Mm

u's Bluff. Ark,, far WtoU'

BOMB IS
r

AS HE STEPS ON

STARTER OF CAR
Dynamite Cap Toond In Wtpck-ff-e

At ResidenceGarage,Machine
Demolished,Victim May Not lire

AMAJUEXO, Mar. 1 UD-l- eats A. Jtoek,
was gravelyhJaesl this atemtog whenMs
ea the starter. '

Offteera saat there was Me deaM that
BevSBaSSK SafBjaBBBBa BMBjSI YVeX. JAsy'B4wkSi.

.we utiaum mwi gMWum wm wlIbbI iakab -

""""tu isml eensaWw
aWtWl HiM AM flar0s CM)B MMt ftfCBe Ml

" IW ?SVWfjfrl HI eTfSJJV)Te

Motor Of AutoMtoblle Riaped Apart
Te meserec the tareKeekear (Hee) waa

esannsitaKbrakea'a Mm ptetona sbatttiod'll
ef the heedwas btiwn threugh the eeWng ef
and tensedm a tree fifty feet awav.

? the meter

as

u "?' r wreeked,warn aM gtosa
55? eut and the heedtbrewa ftemthe ear.""" "earay nunwuge were abatisred

FewertransmissionHnes waa peatod ef( fer yarns,

Attorney First T SeetteOf Blast

ZlSftSf' !l-tI- I- W fcw "lUilnit, wMek reeked tatneighborhood, and rushedto the seaasT
- Me Mftod Mr. Keek eft the garage Xeatt, stttl bs beaVwas eeyeyty Jawedby the eaateetoay ShenaAeT ragT

hetwaaaht Hie famousA. B. Fayne mn here Jane T, MSt, saat that!?:W- -J' water Imaert than the
the Hto ef Mrs. A. D. rayneand toft her Ufa,The AmariMe Ms pubbaliii, Mil bag

en ef the personer personsresfonsibiufer the Mast.
Mrs. Keck saW that her husbamfcjwd "enb one btttereeenay."

Says Qovt.
Clear On

nt

Xion? Weather
WSBWaWMena)ainaar, """'iiat')11 a.

In NewYork
Gales Drig Snow;
Los Angeles Area
Il&B Floods

NEW YORK, Mar. 1 MP) The
March lion roared in today on e

le gale which gave the north
eastern states their most bitter
weather ef the winter.

Snew blanketedmuefc ef upstate
Mew York and New Baatond.Tern
peraturesdropped toward aero and
new lew marks fer March 1 In
many eKies,

WBST COAST FJCOOB
LOS ANGELXb.- - Mar. 1 (m

Storm waters roseover large areas
of Los Angeles eeuntytoday In the
heaviest flood stoee the disastrous
Mouaeurstof New Year's day 1M4,

Several hundred hemesin tk
lowlands of Vpnlee, .the beack re--
ori, were menaces,ana nre guards

oraerea tne residents to be ready
for flight

Main, which beganlast Saturday,
reacheda peak last nht, but aa
even greater storm was reported
moving Inland today from the
ocean,

LION K LAMB?
What the West Texas weather

wHt be at the end of March was
somethingof a problem today, even
for those who bekt to the "Hen-lam-

theory, The first day of the
monin was not altogether tombtoh.
but it could not be classified as
IfOfflMfif

ChiUyweather was accompanied
by overcastskies, and there was a
forecast of probable rain tnmlui

ITOWtWfi

ChineseReported
In Full Fiirht

BrtANQHAI. March 1. )..Chinese army of 100,000 turned tol
wignt mreugn southern Saanat
provlnea today, leaving the Japan-
ese in control of virtually all the
vast area to the north and seat,of
tbe Yettow Klyer, w

The Chinese retreat waa bemhea
continuouslyby Jaranti
seeking to rout ceatatotely what--

- i,mmm arms force rsaisla
ea aiengthe gigantic, Tel--
ew course threugh misWJMna.

Japanesesalutary aeaeaata to--
mgni sum tne Oalaeeiware "tetai-b-y

demoralised" and whsndanlag
the south Saansi defeaaea with
torae,stsaaatuuraveuaa amaaadin
tae swstr WaabstU ".li'. br a

II "I aeaagnag at Jaasasssa
treeaa.
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aaaatofUarly S. FtSUtas eC Waoa
as fiwrnt anaiaair to chnje at
the aewtg sugatedtatoty dtoailon,
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Should Be
Monohnlv
, Baruch Not For

Repeal Of New f
DavlLmri -

WASHINGTON, Mar. i -
BennardM. Baruchcalledtoday foi
a clearer government definition oi
monopoly but said be did not urgi
repeal of any administration lawa

Baruch.a friend and "- - a
visor of. Freaktont MooaeveH, waisubjectedto a veltoy of questions
from members ef tbe senate'

eeauntttea when bs
ftaJ'. Mta yPfed state-
ment f bis aatatoa an business

Me eatd, aaswerinjra auHiina
(bat be waa in armaathv with ha

ax me sawdeal bat thsre waa
ag at the present time a dear
aamt. reaatfeBisi aaanaiMiiv

Cbairman Byrnest (z-a- ct ukiBarueh K he uraed "ranaai f .Mef the acts of this administrationray ataeMlaMBaa
'No sir," Barueh rsattod. --n.ht

edfiaetton.,
Barueh said be waa &rivno.Hn.

a rerWen of the tea;tows.eurgeu
that sueh a revision be mad .
grudgingly." n

Turn toeee tbe eaarsteaof ..
190 million aeeaki bv h.
these ta Jaws,' be pleaded."It ia
bound toevethe effect of loosen.
Ing the pent ud enera-to-a of m
Such action eemtdcreate new busi
ness, revive oat business, make

brlnsr a Umr-- 4..,nnud.
and producemere revenues."

Me Urged that the nn.mniabandonthe "pottey of restrictioa"
m ns tax am,

The fJnaaeiei tai.fylng fer the sesood day. said
Ml- Pi" ttttlfl bUidtlSlsaal

tkmM U MfntteUal and driven mit
C etsW4aMMaV

rfj a lew malsfactois
en- BsrW bbbbbbbbW fJtA s4a ma

eae to the reauiremenU of the
aeaacalweWbjra," Barueh said in a
ptapaisd stetoaaeat, "let us not

aewy tbe beaeflts of oat'
8 or barn ear hnw iinM

to bin a few bats ia. the attic."aa eaaaaalfaagatostmoaopoito
awbt aasnild to 'bmakliu-- un- -

fee buesaesasystam, be sakt, tt wSJ
reara reaaeafy

'al , m

&BtPVQS---
aawlUIMlWUHenI

March 1,
mmna exptoatoa attributed ta

e fumes
tw seen, injured"

basay aaeTdestrayedtbe two
brtek batJaamaTirf PUnt'. nZuse. i

tfca eaa. L

HejiryEufhila,, Jg, formerly at
Optoa, a gaaageemploye

Airaaur J. ward, an ntk wkr r y - ' - --TP0mesa uorporauon empleye, mmt
wita aarkiasthU car m th. m3i4 it -- VI

QsacMsalon shtttrred scemr t
lattSWa In Iteaibv buaineaa

Itohaneats. ,,
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HOUSTON, Mar.'l
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Although

toothache s u g--
gcsts everything
but something
beautiful, thV
tell ua that' how
beautyspoil etfc
hnrn. A teata W

black taffetaMlt
the mark afcfee, W

centuries this side of It, m ,theMw. Adolph
.

BwarU entertainedtempt m supposed to cure the
toothache women noticed the ft
enhancedtheir? charts aad started
putting them about the face. No
matter bow you look ct it, you can't
beat thesewomen when it comes to
spottln' beauty.

Appears aa If Jhe women are
gradually taking over thla turbid
World tq run. If the men will Just
be patient, in a few more years,
be patient In a few more year they
can spend that other half day on
the geH links while the little wom-
an carries Intrepidly on. In Mays--
viiie, Ky.. a woman took
office hut week as pollco Judgeand
tne entire town of Byron. Okla
Is being conducted by a board of
five women who have put It on a
paying basis.

Woman always torta had the
knack of holding out on the groc-
ery bill and monthly allowance to
buy everything she wished from a
seasonalrig to an egg beater, so
wny snouiqn't her talents be given
a wider scopeT If the feminists
were j'loting the destiny of the
United States government, It
.wouldn't bo any time before bal
ancing the budget would be some
thing discussedonly In history
classes.

They would begin bv casslneout
dismissal notes to governmentem-
ployes and put in a few split-bonn-

pioneer days of work them
selves. More peoplo would be in-
vited out to tea and less in for
steaks and congressionalexpendi
tures wpum De snipped Just like
mat in nair. ir you have600 worn.
en together, there will always be
two or three who make the de
cisions for the group, especially is

m nuq v important questions.

Bilk would be tun through both
housesin less time than it takes to
introduce one now. The rine lead-
eracould get togetherand over one
evening'sknitting In an economical
jy lighted apartment and decide
wnetaer to pass or reject a piece
f legislationwithout ever dropping

a stitch. And the most Intelligent
might even put In a few extra fancy
knits and purls.

It doesn'ttake women long to ta

the so calledweighty problems
ef the world, like getting .married,
getting a divorceor getting ahea-d-
it a tne little things In life in which
they employ dilatory tactics, The
ealy time they ever get mixed up
in "conservatism"or "liberalism" is
in the selection of a new frock or
hat Whether It would bo best toey tne dress ofconservativestyle
aad color or fllng all adherenceto
adoptedprinciples of good taste by
jmrcnawng a irock entirely too 11

beral with its risque lines.

Now that's somethingover which
to debate and a situation destined
to dead-loc-k any feminine gather--
ng. xi wQUia probably reaulre
more than 30 days of filibustering
ky the "old heads"to kill the Idea
ef the Imprudent Miss who took a
aetlea that "what's good enough
w granaraotner is not good
sough for me."

Circle MakesPlans
For A Box Supper

for a box supper to occur
Ja the Bear future wera mart nf .
Jetat meeting of he First Chris-Ua- a

ehureta councils Monday after--
ai me cnurch. The Rev. A

X Haley of Colorado will 'be the
eaiei entertainer of the evening
wHb his sleight of haqd tricks.

Announcementwas' made of the
mmawu worw Day or Prayer at the

frdseopal church Friday morning.
Tke council plan to take part in
the program.

Tae Rev. G. C. Schurmaa,pastor,
12 review of "Beyond

rrr7
"ft.

.rail lii

W flfearklingr Crystal
f . . . for Your TabU!
I la a wtda rwasosC patUms both
i asj aasl sjtchsdl.

K t fparajM ttuacrated above, aii - I sTl essrtar pteoe for your
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Coffee Tops
List

More Hum Hundred
Attend Affair At
Tke CoHulry Club

Society whirl this week pivoted
around an Informal coffee attract-
ing more than a hundred gueetf
Tuesday morning at the country
ciub wnea Mrs. William Thomas
Tate, Mrs. Gordon Bristow had

from 10 o'clock to 11:90 o'clock
Spring flowers of pastel shades

and Interspersedwith some of the
warmer hues In bowls about the
reception room formed a loyely
background for the receiving JIno
composed of the three hostesses.

A damaskcloth covered the crys
tal appointed serving table which
was centered with a spray of
forsythla, anemonlesand ranuncu-
lus. Bouquetsof gladlolaswere ar
ranged attractively In other Parts
ot the room.

Mrs. Robert Currle and Mrs. Cur-
tis Driver alternated at the coffee
table during the morning. Other
members of-th- e house party Includ-
ed Mrs. J. Henry Edwards, Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers and Mrs. Ralph W.
Rli. Coffee was served from an
antique standing service pot

UHest List
Guest list: Mrs. Theo Andrewm.

Mrs. Clyde Arnrel. Mrs. T. W. Ash--
Icy, Mrs, W. C Barnett Mrs. H. C.
Heal, Mrs. M. II. Bennett Mrs. J.
D. Byles, Mrs. Charles K. Blvlncs.
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mrs. J. E.Brlgham,
Mrs. X T. Brooks, Mrs. C. A Bulot,
Mrs. E. Burke, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Mrs. W. D, Carnett, Mrs. B. R.
Carter, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Roy Combs, Mrs. T.
J. Coffee, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
A. R. Collins, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.
Mrs. C W. Cunningham. Mrs. T. S.
Currle, Mrs. W. B. Currle, Mrs. W.
F. Cuthlng, Mrs. Ira Driver.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham. Mrc. C. F.
Duval!, Mrs. Ralph Duvall. Mrs.
M. M. Kdwards, Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton. Mrs. is. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
H. S. Faw, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joe Fisher,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Mrs. Geo.
Garrett, Mrs. Geo. Gentry, Mrs. M.
3, Goldman, Mrs. Ted Grpebl, Mrs.
tu uriinn, Mrs. S. T. Hall, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,Mrs. E. H. Hatch. Mrs.
S. A. Hathcock, M,rs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Harry H.
Hurt, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, Mrs. Jarboe.Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. Chas. Kobcrg.

Airs, itoy uunn, ,Mrs. Robert
Wagner,Mrs. Noel T. Lawson. Mrs.
Joe R. Lawrence,Mrs. Gene link,
Mrs. James Uttlc, Mrs. Larson
Lldyd, Mrs. P. W. Malone.'Mrs. L.
Mawhbanks.Jin. W. J. .McAdams,
Mrs. N, W. McCleskey. Mrs. D. F.
McConnell. Mrs. I a McDowell.
Mrs. I S.McDowell, Jr, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen. Mrs. D. M. McKlnnev.
Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. Max. Mer
rick, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mra. W. V. Nichols, Mrs,
Geo. Oldham, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
mrs. it. m. rams, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. G. I. Phillips, Mrs.
R. T. Finer, Mrs. A E. Pistole Mrs.
OmarPitman, Mrs. JoePickle, Mrs.
Robert Fyeatt Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. w. A. Kicker.

Mrs. R. P. Rhlnehart. Mrs. A M.
RIpps, Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs.
Louis Rlx, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Travis Reed,Mrs. Preston R. San-
ders,Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn,Mrs.
A. E. Service, Mrs. J.. C Shlpman,
Mrs. ay SHmmons, Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith, Mrs. E. V. Spesce, Mrs.--

Harry Stalcup, Mrs. C J, Staples,
Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. R. a
Strain, Mrs. W. T. Strange, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. J. K. Sullivan.
Mrs. a E. Talbot Mrs. M. E. Ta--
tum, Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs. T. G
Thomas, Mrs. Fred Hyer, Mrs. Ira
u. Tnurman, Mrs. W. Thurstoa,
Mrs. V, Van Gieson, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. D. P. Watt Mrs.
Weddell, Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey.

Mrs. Geo. Wllke. Mrs. Harw WU.
llamson,,Mrs,. Amos R. Wood, Mrs.
G H.' Wood, Mrs. J. L. Wood, Mrs.
H. W. Wooten, Mrs. W.'T. Wynn,
Mrs. MelvlrfWise.'Vrs. CUtt WUey,
Mrs. J. B. Toueg, Mrs. GradyNew-
man, Mrs. Frank KeHey, Mrs. Jim
v.tutircii, airi. j. j. jB)iUBgBiey,
Mrs. MeSpeddea aad Mrs. Tamsen
Pool, of Colorado.

Group Is Entertained
With 'Bean Supper

Misses Jeanne StalHngs and
Frances Cooper were hostessesto
a group of their friends with a
l"bean" supper recently. The guests
went to the city park where they
played games and then returned
to the Stalllag's home for refresh
ments and dancing.

Couples present were Leanell
Glaser, Tommy McDonald, May-bell-

Blyr "Skeeter" Roberts. Mil.
ared Thompson, Alfred Pittmsn,
Mallne Howie, O. Counts, Frances
Cooper, Clyde Roberts, Jeanne
Stagings,J, B. White, and Mrs, .El
mer counts.

El Pmo Visitor
Mrs, A Huttanus ef Si Piarrived last weekead for a visit

with her daughter,Mrs. L. I Free
man.

ThroatRaw?
Cold?

it, t.itiJHmtt mmmthi
usaajddajgtMiJ faaat.
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First

Circles Elect
New Officials

Auxiliary Meets
la JetHtScssiea
At QiHrck MoMday

Officer were elected, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton reportedthe bUdget paid
ln.fulj aad the group decided to
Invito the Coahoma, ladles to at
tend the Auxiliary Officers Triln- -

ing course- nere uarcn l at a
monthly "business session of the
First Presbyterian church auxllla
rles Monday afternoon.

Officers selected Include Mrs.
Emory Duff, president; Mrs. A. A
Porter, vice president; Mrs. H. H.
Moser. secretary: Mrs. R. V. Mld
dleton, treasurer; and Mrs, E. L.
Barrlck,-- historian.

Mrs. R. L, Carpenter, forcien
mission; Mrs. W. C. Barnett, home
mission; Mrs. Nell Milliard, Chrls-tls-n

education and ministerial re
lief; Mrs. L. E. Morris, religious
education; Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, sec
retary of literature; Mrs. D. A
Koons, secretary ot spiritual life;
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,secretary
of Christian social service; Mrs.
Carl Strom, secretary ot social ac
tivities; Mrs. R. T. Piner, pastors'
aid j Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., pub
licity chairman; Mrs. JamesLamb,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker and Mrs. Sam
Baker, circle chairmen; Mrs. L. a
McDowell, home circle chairman.

The auxiliary will attend the an
nual World Day of Prayer to be
conducted at the Episcopalchurch
triday morning.

Mrs. H. W. Caylor led the devo
tional and thedifferent secretaries
of causesmade reports.

Women attendingwereMrs. Duff,
Mrs. Moser, Mrs. Caylor, Mrs. Wil-
son, Jr., Mrs. Barrlck, Mrs. Koons,
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. L. G. Tallcy, Mrs.
Piner, Mrs. T. a Currie, Mrs, C.
W. Cunningham, Mrs. O. D. Lee.
Mrs. j. h. AicDanlel, Br., Mrs, H.
u. Stanley. Mrs. Porter. Mrs.
Strom, Mrs. Tucker.Mrs. Dunatran.
jars. xi. a: Mcyonneii, Mrs. Middle- -
ton, and Mrs. Carpenter.

MoslemWorld Is
StudiedBy Wesley
Memorial W.M.S.

Fourth chapter of "What Is This
Moslem World I" was studied by
mo weney Memorial W.M.S. Mon-
day afternoon In a meeting at the
enuren.

Report was.madeon thepurchase
of draperiesfor two rooms at the
parsonage.Mrs. Jack King led the
uevotionai.

Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. J. I. Low,
Mrs. jtieroeri unite, Mrs. W, D,
Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors. Mrs.
John Wood, Mrs. Homer Ward.
Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs. W. R. Wvatt
and Mrs. John Whl taker were the
members taking part.

iSt.THeresatJnit
To Meet Regularly
During; LentSeason

Members of the St. Theresaunit
of the St. Thomas Catholic pburch
will meet regularly during lent sea-
son which begins Wednesdayand
do some additional study work ao--
eoruiag to a decision made by the
group Monday evening In "a meet
ing with Mrs. Carrie Shujts.

Thoseattending were Mrs, L. D,
Gilbert, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
u. eneeier. Mrs. W. E. McNallen.
Mrs. a. Huttanus of El Paso,moth
er . Mrs. freeman, ana Mrs.
SBultx.

St Catherine unit met with Mrs.
EdmundBerger for a discussion of
lesson fifteen In the hand book on
St. Paul before Felix and St Paul
before Festus.

Practicewas oa "Listen With An
Open Mind to Explanations."

Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Mrs. J. E.
SuHlvan, Mrs. Kay Williams and
Mrs. Berger were the members
present

ServicesAre Held
For Infant Boy

Funeral services were held Sun
dayafternoon for Bobby Lynn, in-
fant soi) of Mr. and Mrs. Glendon
Brown of 1Knott Interment was
mada. In the city cemetery follow
ing rues conducted at the East
Fourth Baptist church by Rev,
Cumby of Knott The child, one
monta. aaaae days old, .died Satur
day veta la a loeal hospital,
following. brief IHness.

twrvivors besides the parents,are
sitter, Glealta Laverne. 3:i the

Mrarapareais,Mr. ana jrs. o. w,
Williams of Ackerlv and Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Brown of Knott; and
several unclesandaunts.Aunts are
Mrs. Bertha Webb, El Paso; Mrs.
Will Thorp, New Mexico Mrs.
Floyd Norman, Mrs. EugeneAcuft
and Mrs. G. A, Mseks, Big Spring:
Moselle Williams. Ackerlv: Mrs. L.
R. Henry, Colorado; Mrs. Arnold
WHOOHS of Hall. Teic. aad Marv- -
nena Brown ef Kaott Uscfe are
K. J. WUHasM e Sweetwater,
Duaae aad Hosle WHIWmbs of Ack- -
rly, aad RobeetLee aad Kenoeth

Brown of Knott

Mr. aad Isaa, L. X. Oiemaii arcT.
seetl weeks in Browas-- U

ewer.Betats ta the Kki"

bl: , ' .ate "r '
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THE WORLD
Morning
Entertainment

Catching

l6faSsW6lV9pUas

Presbyterian

Grand Finale Gadabout Frock
Baby Show Set
For Tuesday

SupremeKing
And QneeirTe
Be Crowned

Grand fmale ot Mm better bafcy
program ceaauetM by MS
MowitalU ledM at Mm Rowl
Neighbors will be the baby corona-
tion pageant Tuesday evening"be-
ginning at 7:30 o'cleek at Hm' etty
auauorium.

utile- - Miss Norma Ana Bhie,
daughterof. the late J. N, Bfve, aad
Ducky Jee Robertson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G, M. Rebtttoen, wlH be
me supreme queen aad Kh4g and
ruie over tno eatira aakyiaad.Ben
ny Joo Bllssard and Carolyn Sue
Matson are to be the Infant klne
aaa queen;TnomasEdmoad Ham
mond and Lou Jean Wall, Junior
King ana queen; Hlly.Martln and
Anita Gllckman. senior kins' and
queen;Alice Lee andAllen Dee Me--
Kce, best set of twins, will be rep-
resented as Duke and Duceea of
Big Spring,

Ronald McCutstlon. Shirley Ann
woss, Tommy Vastlne, Connie
Scuddy, Donnle RutledgoaadBen--
nie uoscr will be Infant, JnlOr,
senior prince nad princess with
Sonny Barnett and Barbara Row-
land as supremeprince and prln- -
veso.

Members of the court Include
James Searcy Whaley. Melvl Jean
unuce, Katie Pearl Rlchbourg, Bil-
ly Pat Everett, Don Edward Har
mon, Bobby Jo Jones, Randy
Hickman, Don Wayne Seabourne,
Robert Tato Angel, Rita Mae
Toung, Patsy Ann Young, Dolores
Carpenter, Robert Joo Hooper,
Robert Stalllngs, Franclne Modclle
Rayburn, Jane Carol Dean. Mary
Jo Cochran, Wanda LaJune
Haines, Michael Davis,.Mary Ella
uigony.

Babies entitled to health and
beauty certificates will be award'
ed theseat the coronation.

Methodist Circles
DiscussThe World
Community At Meet
Four circles of the missionarysoc--

clety of the First MethodistChurch
met Mopday for a discussion on
"The World Community In Ameri
can Cities"- - under the direction of
Mrs. F. V. Gates.

"The Mexicans and Cubans," was
the topic chosen by Mrs. W. A
Miller for discussion and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun talked about the
Arcadians, "The Negocs" and
"Then and Now" were subjects
touchedupon by Mrs. Merle Dempt
sey and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh presidedover
a short businesssession and fol
lowing a social hour refreshments
were servedby membersof circle
two to the following:

Mrs. Fox Strlpllntr. Mrs. Gates,
Mrs. H.F. Howie, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. J. D, O'Barr, Mrs. ArtbAir
Woodall, Mrs. N. E. Plunkett, Mrs.
W. C Myers, Mrs. W. A Miller.
Mrs. Shtve, Mrs. C. E. Johnson.
Mrs. Ray Wlllcox. Mrs. C E.
Talbot, Mrs. D. C. .Sadler, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs, W. A Underwood.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Dcmp- -
sey, Mrs. u w. Croft Mrs. C. M.
Watson, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. C. B. Ver-ne-r,

Mrs. V, H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. E. D, Mc
Dowell, Mrs. C. R. McOeany. Mrs.
G. S. True. Mrs. P. Marion Slmms.
Mrs, ft. I Warren. Mrs Wllf C
House, Mrs. C Watson and Mrs.
Zlrana.

Mrs. Frank Powell Is
HostessFor V.F.W.

llrlj TtVltnlr Paw11 llaiaaa
to a meeting ,of the Veterans of
Fereisn Wars, arailiarv Mnadav
eveningat her home. After a bust--
asaa wwos, raresamentswere
served to Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs.
u. u. jraetv Mrs. jc o. Hieks,
Mrs. Cass and Mrs. Powll. I

Mn. Tjerry will entertain at; the
ucxv mccuug, ,'

Local StudentsJoin
Book Club At Tech

Two Texas Technological college
studentsfrom Big Spring, Winifred
new membersof the Book Revlew--

cr ana Mary Louise inKmaa are
ers club at the school, according
to dispatchesfrom Lubbock,

Miss Inkman is a sophomore,
miss .rcner a ires&man studeat at
Tech. Both are members ot the
D.F.D., a social club for women.

College EnsembleWilF
AppearHere March 9 l

McMurry college student .aifW
ensemble, under the dnrect&k of
airs, juscpnine nan, will present a
program, here Wednesday, Maseh9,
Instead of tomorrow as formerly
announcea,eeiore members2 and
guests of he Big apriag Music
sjittujr ciue. x

Friday is Date SetFor I

Auxiliary Observance
rw vrm Mjmy jj rrayer

for the annualWorld Day of gray-
er observed by the federated aux
iliaries. xn meeting will beats at
10 o'clock In the morning at Staafarv'si VniaiAiui1 .......-- .,, - Mrnvvpai VnUlVM
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OF WOMEN
OflMidseason
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A sUm Jacketfrock to brighten
a. weary winter wardrobe and
do service In the spring Is de-
signedof men'swear gray wool
flannel. Its Beat Jacket, ot
peasant Inspiration, Is trim

Baptists Observe
WeekOf Prayer
At ChurchToday

Monthly Business
Meeting Held By
Circles Monday

Jblrst Baptist church W. M. U.
made plans Monday afternoon fora week of prayer program which
is being conductedat the church
todayjn, an all-da- y session. The
..w.a wit mumui n a joint ses-

sion for missionstudy.
v Mrs. B. Reagan, president, pre--
siaeaover a snort businesssession
at which time the chairman of the
six circles gave monthly reports,
uevotionai was given by Mrs.
Reagan and Mrs. George Gentry
was In charge of the program pre-
pared'under the direction of the
Lucille Reagan-- circle members.
Subject was, "Home Missions Dur
ing tne Early Frontier Days."

inose. present were Mrs. Nat- " -m SJ

oniCK, Mrs. J. c. Douglass, Mrs, W.
J.. Alexander, Mrs. Viola Bowles,ar. u. . ernng, Mrs. C C. Cof-
fee, Mrs. F. Q. Sholte, Mrs. S. G.
Merrltt Mrs. Roy v. Jones. Mr.
D. C. MaUplB. Mrs. Theo Andranrn..lfu . i. joo jnansara,Mrs. J. F. Laney,
wb. u.n. ureene, Mrs. B. Story,
Mrs. H. C Burrus, Mrs. W. Scott
Cook, Mrs. WK B. Buchanan,Mrs.

. tj. iiatcn, Mrs. c. T. McDonald,
Mrs. W. B. Younren Mm w
Gary, Mrs. Gentry. Mrs. J. A. rw.
ley, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. E. X,
Service, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,un
Tom CantrelL. Mrs. Inez Twwl.....,uH4.H."u, Mrs. Marteiie McDonald,
" v, j. tamoert, Mrs. Town

sendand Miss Sallle Keller.

Ash Wednesday
Services At
St. Mary's

Holy Communion will be celcbrat
ed at St Mary's EpiscopalChurch
oa at 10 A M. The
day marks thebegtaaiiuref Lent.

Other services during Lent will
be: Holy Communion eachWednes
day at 10 A M.; and Litany and
addresseach Frldav at n tlt
TEo subject tor the Friday evening
serviceswin oe "Man's Search1 for
God." The public is Invited t6 these
services.

Visits Parents
Miss Jennie' Lucille Vnnutt,

who la In training at Jphn Sealey
uuibcs Bcnooi ai uaiveston, spent
the pastweekendas a guestof her
parents, r. ana Mrs. J..F. Ken
nedy.

SQUATTERS CLEAR OUT
MEXICO aXT. Mar. 1 UPi

Scores of Agrariaa squatters who
w out a "city" on a haciendanear

the Village of La Pledad dcsertul
It today when federal soldiers ap
peared. They had "eled" the
aaeleada Stmday, demaadlng at

expropriation ef the and.

J

DANCE
-

RAY MADDOX
W JawsVaw JsVVMMl

HOTEL SETTLES

fLeft'Ve Omfti law, Tax

med with a green saw-toot- h

edging and flower buttons.
Note the sliding adjustable
chla-stra-p on the teaseledblack
pillbox worn with It

PlaneLost
In Islands

OthersSeekIn Vain
For Philippine
Payroll Ship

MANILA, P. X, Mar. 1 UP) A
payroll laden plane, unheard from
since It left Manila yesterdaymorn-
ing for Parade,120 miles south-
east of here In Camarlncs Norte
province, was sought4n vain, today
oy commercial ana army planes.

The planes returned to Manila
lato today. The pilots reported bad
weather hamperedtheir search for
the payroll ship which was piloted
by Burton Hall of Tucson,Ariz.

Foot patrols have been sent Into
the mountains,the Philippine army
high commandannounced. Aerial
search for Hall will be resumed
weanesaay,

Officials of the Philippine Aerial
Taxi companyadmitted the payroll
was on board, but declined to am-
plify the statementFrom other
sources, nowevcr, it was learned
that 80,000 pesos v0.000) were be
ing shipped by air expressto pay
on goia miners employed In the
paracaie district by the Marshamn
and Company, Inc.

Hall, former University of Ari- -
sona Student had been flying for

lor five years and had a
spotless record.

Hall learned his flying at March
field, California, and at Kelly field,
San Antonio, Texas. He Is a reserve
officer In the United States army
air corps.

Kj4r ' f

READING
AND

WRITING
BY JOMN 8KLHY .
IWaat aaavJ aasaarVBa&saaaAraass .naarfal Bvainnsl

Our correspondentfa never-nev- er

landhasa report to make.
She says that the beet horror

story she has read in, a long-lon-g

while la a piece by Virginia Swam
called '"The Hollow Skia" (Farra--r

A Rtaeharti J2). This the likes be-
causeIt reaHy Is horrible, It estab-
lishes and maintains a mood ot
dread through all Its 27S pages,
and It leaves one with he feeling
that even new, at the end, any-
thing ghastly might happen. She
confessesthat she looked under
her bed for the first time in yeais
after reading It

She find Agatha ..Chrlatlo's
"Death on the Nile" (Dodd, Mead:
$2) less convincing, but 'expertly
constructedwith HerculePoirot oc--
Ing wonders as usual. She thinks
Zelda Popkln shows a v&y real
talent for mystery stories In "Death
wears a White Gardenia" (Lip
plncott: $2). This (her first full to
length book) Is abouta department
store whose crimesusually ari sim-
ple casesof shop-liftin- g, but which
one day finds murder wandering
about tne aisles.

The publisher of G. D. K. and
Margaret Cole's "The Mil sing
Aunt" says flatly It Is one of the
best mysteriesof the season, and
our correspondent Is Inclined tp
agree with them (Macmlllan: J2) to
The Coles are literate, they know
England and can write convincing-
ly about it, and they usually stay
wiuyn the bounds of possibility. t
least This odd story of a corpse
which pops up hither and von is
worth reading.

So is Richard M. Baker's "Denth
Stops the Bells'' (Scribners: $2).
Mr, Baker goes a little S. a Van
Dine when he writes about be'l
ringing, but that can bo forgiven.
our correspondentreports, because
me piot is ingenious, the charac
terization better than averazo. and
the infinitives remain unspllt for
the most part She thinks James
uemington McCarthy's "S p eclal
Ageni- - tuoDtw: $2) rather a good
mystery of the state department
International Intrigue variety, and
la amusedby William Gore's "The
Mystery of the Painted Nude"
(Crime Club: $2) If only because
a nea Is one of the chief char
acters.

a
Woman, 88, Drives Tractor

LACOMB, Ore. (UP) Mrs. Mary
minora ceieeratedher 86th birth-
aay oy driving a tractor on the
rarm or ner, son. She is a native
of Illinois, but has lived In Oregon

w uif poayiau years.

CHARGES FILED
HOUSTON. Mar. 1 WPl Police

Chief C, A Williams, knocked un
conscious yesterdav h van nniu--

ant, was reported improving today
as Charles F. Chapman, former
special officer, faced a charge of
assault to murder.

Motfosl Treat
CbiHWs Caleb

Tats Proved! Way

haveprove by usein their own
nomee. was w-tk- er

proved in theOSworld's largestoolds
clinic.
JuetmaMageVapoRub

No dosing"

shl thmaf MPiaast J
gfjefcmt bedtime. Almost at once,

10 looses atalesm. ralW trrUa.w"eohjiig, b-- jp breaklocal

he worstot the
oldie over. W VapoRub

t1c
S 3

w- - t vn "- - . o

m t

'GUARANTEED

Monttgomer

Crash

'

iloagg
'Gftrbo, Stokoiki , ,

ViMt xi.e lab Of ,
CpriTortW

AMALFI. Italf. Mar. 1 (ii
Greta Oarbo of the evi ndLeepeM SoeteweW. jm. eijltiitra
conductor. Identified m i&? by
the mayor ot HaveiW today k ted
the famous Island ot Owe r tea th-e- r.

, . 1

The mayor said be bad seeatheir

Local ofilclah saMMlss OAbo
held a Swedish passpsft,nuntee 63,
iavuu in owcnwoim ia. 1,;.JB38,
Stokow'skl's Amcrlefw rpaWort,
they said, was number ik.'isti i.sued In WashingtonDee, 30,tlt7,

late last jear denied repott" a
romance, anlvcd at Sorrente on
the bay of Naples, by motor car
and boarded a private taunchlfoi
the Island. . j ' f-,-

It was disclosed that Miss Ga'tbi
had becn-a-t Havello, hethi,th
enVrona of Naples,s4e

StokowskI, wno waedivorced ket
Dec 8 and who sailed fiom .New
Vork for Naples Feb. 8,- - Is Umtar.

have been In Rome recently. On"1
Feb. 24 a train employe reported"a1
woman he believed te be Miss Gar-b-o

had arrived in Rome fiom Flor
ence. Station employes said she
was met by a man resemblln
StokowskI.

Miss Gatbo was seen leavkuc
Ravcllo villa this morning, wear!
ner ramous dark glasses. The
housekeepersaid she was expected

return In a few days. . w
A romance between Miss Geibo

and StokowskI was resorted m
long ago as Jost October, but both
denied the reports at that time.

JAP JFIRING CREATES!
TENSION IN BRITISH
SHANGHAI AREA 1

SHANGHAI, Mar. 1 ritish

sentriesguarding the International
Settlement and foreigners- nearby
were endangered,the Brltlsh'illl.
tary charged today, by a JapaiicsO
sentry who shot dead a fleeing
Chinese.

The shooting. British armvfdu--
thorltlcs said, was at Keswick
roadwithin the British defensesec-
tor of tho settlement i

The Incident provoked shara ten
sion and barriers were let down
along the great western road boun-
dary of the British serftor during

half-ho- of bitter dispute. The
unusn indicatedthey were consid-
ering a strong protest to the Japa-
nesecommand. ,
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You'll find no betterpel m
time of need than an insured
savings fund. Start to save1,
here and now, endyeu'H get

.

liberal, semi-annu- al earninov. I

First Federal Sav
ings & Loan:Ase'ri.
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LEADING etryatwUM, and WlUaaaa Cv KaeV Kaller 1nttar the arotaotVan , tfc. yanhfal hy the pfHary waa ' ' " 'MOTOR Am5 JOIN dhrtaguaai .sea arssraeitt Of Oeaaiat Wvton' ear aMea aralttMa W the y
dMberaty deatgaad tat here shouldbe ao1 ussaw why earsffiMiaUy 'caraorattoat n

. d t, t market, at tha oataet of jeot only Aavalakad to Wt, a cm nnnianMHTtha first owaer7 ha Ma iiiamii wa4h aoatam to SMJntata ta ,,...m-- i 1. Von.iL!ii.TaOiisiltha sartag seUlag season. Ha said:MatorW BOOSTING CAMPAIGN TO eosaaaam'at second, third ... I 'xij, w . .; ,,i.fcl" nil rd, "an etMhr wrjrnvr bvrpvrauua mm ! Thus, from tha tttndpeiat' what ta, , sasuft, asmUaae to af
M amilnaai ueM Car a distributor and daaJar ara tatnaeaa vasae, 'carsaler rata eat tha road to tha detriment

SALES OF USED CARS Week. We ara determinedoparaUag Wtsmsahstioatty In Ka-tfcta-at Men saOavaawad aata ot reJatWasr of sajciaral safaty. The antoanobfl gasprf'eaaaaM a ssaa ,am m aW 'BBaaaVaTMH aBaajCRIfllss HQ lylwrMnrta M assjryfMag In our mmt to Used Car Twahaaa Week. law wjfaajs ara better automefcOea
BssTROXT, Mar. 1 The motor It euoasaa, -- ("Both engineering advance and man aaosas.generally realise." Industry, and General Motor with u;TTnivil a " " M

today pledgedits full sap-- next Saturday. ' .
I t!". ani s aai

'
4m Wk ukamMmI Improvement In manufacturing Knud.en.aald! "General Motors it, raeaansaendthat oar owner with REPAIRING Iadmitted that tha automobll. to. DEE CONSTANTnmnoae Jn reoent year have re corporationand Ita dealersara hap oki mooei can una man aunnuviwrt to National Vied Oar Uniting In statements'announo-lduitr-y Iras' th bellwether In the sulted In giving far more strength py to .endorso National Used Car anco conta look over the' offering Tour Cradat la Oa... ...th industry's coop-bratl- ra ing the purposesof the Industry's w 1WT iwtvii 1r--no rv cvn.1. and aafety and longer life to auto-- Week sponsored by the entire In of splendid reconditioned 'cars in ai AI Jr Ouarmatmidrive to stimulate used car program were Edsel Ford, 'preal-de-nt ndent that thla new united effort moWle than tha original owner dustry.; With the made In dealers'stocks, and 'take advantageprogresskatoe sadstart the Wheel of recov of Ford Motor.company,K. T. to atari thing moving again wUl will ever Use. reconditioning uaed , and the of the outstanding bnrgalna 'and WATTS JKWKT.RYH Fbone 01 flS Baanehcars, a v a a,h rfa. mr w m w uiaw inery m motion; rne program opens Keller, president of tha Chrysler achieveiti purpose. "The cars which have been pro- - guarantee which used ears offer! easy term of financing offered.? I is

:
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Stunnla
styles.
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SAIE! Percale

JuantUlMt New, tub-- JLt Ptlnt.1 Service-- yd.

able quality percal-e-
at a low p -

SIci!w Spring '

Handbags
Rwlatly $1 79C

r, expensive- looking
Patentor novelties.

$le! Well-fitti- ng

4 Gore Slips
Heavy rayoa satis, beautifully
tailored. Rip-pro- of seams.34-4- 4.

Sale!Roll--n Parity

Girdles
faulty SI 50C

Save41c! stretch roll-o- si

with extra detachablecrotcht

Sale! Mm's

Work Skirts
FamousHomaateadanl Cham"
bray or cotton covert,strongly

I Kxtra Ml cut.

Sale!to ckiwt

Men'sShirts
KwMySI 38e

'A wide selection of smart styles
and patterns; Fully pr shrunk!

Sale! CanvM

Work Gloves
Hwkrly 10c ft ffu

Sturdy, heavy (8 .)"welf ht : t
cat gsasrsaslytwit. IfaJtyrnsaj

Sale! PioBwwT

OvoraUs

KmW bine dealat. Sacorbed .
shrunkto KMP their fsdlaliai.

Sale! cotton

49eVmht QAe
u araals! AH the new,
f saving yrSM! Biaas 14-- 4.

vo

sr

Regularly
17c

Best quality percale sale-price- d

less than lower grades. Over half
a million yards new brighter col--
ors, glamorousprints. Tubfast.36".

Towel Special,only
18'x36" size uaually 15c
Turkish. Pastel shade. J.U'
Sale!PUlow Cases
Regularly 12Jc.Thrift qual-- 1 CIty. 42"x36". Bleached. M.9
Sale!Petaltiewhs,yd.
Regular 49c rayon prints.
Crown-teste- d. Tubfast. 39'. ttI
Sale!ShhmRayeM,yd.
Regularly 35c! Crown-- nftetested. Tubfastpastels-- 39. --avtf

. ',!

Blue Gabardines
4

GraySuedes

07
7.98

Imagine getting the
newest, choicest styles
at this OHtstandiag sav-
ing I lasmart (aadprac-
tical) gabardine,patent
trimmed! New gray
suede drees oxfords,
Flattering blas'aadblack
gabardine ties. Out-
standing values. 4-- 8.

PMhP SALE! I

Lf57,
R aW ' asBBBsal Rflular 79c I

I 'ftp.
Wik I RINGLESSW CHIFFONS
gggtaaBgtB' La Xow eat aka la, erhistory I
saTfe:isaTaTaTaTaTaTal , X Sehistionalsavingson eaqai--
Baaaaaat. 'S sitaty an siuc h.Lafsaaaaam'A Nmc prtot iH.BJm 'rB Sulwl 49c Silk Hom
LaaaaaaaaaaaB Lab4QBaB 'CktfAa w sisirir

aaaaaaaaaaaal aaaaaaaaV

Voa.

fai

39'

' -

i.

aaaaaowmaaB1!?!

vi laatafecIBaa Values from $1.27
klMgWBB te $1.49 .

LaMBaBsBl BLBB ' Hm,ocIc' 2 Cardtable.
BBlesaBBBVJiMBBJ 3. Magazine basket. 4,aBaSTfB Medicine cabinet. B;

BittaBal H ' IB P8 pillows. 6. Table
sBaWaVSsBaaavIvJ H ,amp hade. 7. Circle
laNLfBrHNl Mirror. . EndTable'l
safgaVCQbcMBBBBaaL H I a

16' MentWv
Down Poyami,
nMURYUS

vJKe

L

-r--

V hard--

6x9 steel bkf
shelf 62tf Jla.

WIRE
TL

25 to each
to

sixes. finest quality,
4 days

Regularly
CM

Tub aad are first

vitreowa Sale days
aJy. lew

Begalarly HM
racBasasv va ajsw

last what ae

98c
for

x 5 laeh f4aa grk
4 days

FORK

Has four Ash
30 loag with

steelD grip. Save

Droitc Cot

8-P- e. Mdera
DimiMji R9a

Exquisitely tnatchedwal-
nut venCers on a e 1 e c t
cablhetWooasrTable ek
tends to 66 Big
roomy 6 chairsI

CabiaCabinet . . . 18.90

ta

I. A. I. 10

tma

flnaVv BgMgBLngflKBaasal

8jBWB'a;- UgaaaaaaaaasBBsl

wKKmlun m WHatfalaaal

GMestCkair
SaJeftfeea' 4..

onWardsbuyingscoopI
Costly, set Beau-
tiful velvet

SBSSSBBBBBBaBBSSBBBSJSSBS(7QSB

ii
OnltTJlHefto

1088
SSSVoa

Oak at a low
tableextendto52in. Browaor

D1

i

'

'

(Bv,, v &. . I V j I HiHa'"iaaBBBBX aaaal
LaaBvBtaap1 t"aii" Nr jaf
aHlaaaMll WV sig -- Mm,"",,V!j fi SY

sB iJaastlill rl'ma''sf!!!TfSr ,. i 1 I if i B
an I'aaasi I v1" wj'jgm. I v aV Oa

a wBJBBBtegnggi efM LB

Amazing LOW Prin Ntmtt Styh

2 PiecesVelvet
'MahetTfih

a SenwHonol 6488
Quality like this ordinarily sell $0
seededbusiness! Beautifully carved.

LOOK. Compare Feature.
Above in Mohair Q

Zy5aaaa7 aawM r BaaaaaVSsassttJBB&BBaSa

aW.JMBEiaSaTafc Ba ' BBx BW Payment, JMHBM

"xV WarrialeHHt H H BabwPlucny!n9 K LargeIpJKk RMg--8x- l2 B BmBBaaaaaaffl MmteraSPeg.
KgHriy $.5 H B HuBaaB' llrlw1

Amaiingly BaHB BBU 1 1 Baas! bBHII-- 9W
aW

base'SXasy"o-clea-
n Utility Calfiaet -- Jlq 'iM Beautiful eaodemiariah

w.,.nii!Ur.nofi walnut finishedliarvsf?P3BLP wood! hardwood

Wkg&&2Mr 7x9 8.19 29 -
Scoresofuw.fortbJ.l7ll HelfW!r?lBmBl on" lt4,-chitt.-

afiagKsjKssasssssssssssss --5 deep spaces! IIB I I I I BbB 4inch
h!Khi washable enamel. IlE isaaaaaaaasfaaaMamammaaMaMaa

BBBBBBaaaasBBBBBBBBBBBBBI , .

NAILS

l

aaaswaaar " gaMBjss

V- i- 4c ifBHail PaintSaleJ20 Off! ERj
Liatlt pouas cus-
tomer.

Wards
Hurry! only!

lavatory
juaKty ammsl

ehiaa.
(Pries fittiags.)

WLMsm

sttiete
grkvHagwheel. aaly.

aB
beadier inches

wood

Prfce

64,88

inches!
buffet,

cover!

Cbmporawlth

price!

finlah.

?BBaB

Carrying

Crwfc

Alana

(mmnm.

velvet
Suite AQ9

W&W&2

FiBBjL priced

..-,,-
,

FLAT WALL PANT semi-slo-ss paint BaaaBL!'IggJ s.4o: S48. asaiKm. 5c u. WMU Mas,

BsUkrtHHH nsaBBPiSal WTW,OR. COVMALL RbTbB

fc t
Cleeetfiaett

4

,i, a&

kfaaBaaafaalB L05S PAINT noon paint

IBbbbbM A.:u.,:r:;;; ao etoc Kf
GtasmEm.

SPACHNQ

75c

EasalaaM

09C

BBLaB

Bklii"f.I gloss 4tylMt W Lj ,

rr'l WT IWP I finish. Reg We Rfl. Mc
Httvoss22gf

BaBBBBLfiBSaflB aaaBBaBaBaBaaaaBBBBaaBaaaaaB

lOOffFeaaOil
hVWCa(Mr'Q(2
Plus Fed. The 2c
JOc qt. grade. Stock aanaw!
All grades to Jr

Save
backarms!

cotton

5pc.
Solid The

oyster white

jfii

iH

Chocgcj Maasr

Tha Cover

Hit!

would for

Rich rayoa
and cotton cover!

$90
Rich 100

Down Bj OBJ

1

LOW

Solid

vanlt

yea

tines.

if

tttey

s

aow!

proot.

HKei,l- -
high

Tax.

bat.

Baaal .taaaaaaVi ouaaaWw IBbbbbbbBBJ bBBBBBBxBBBBBbbbI sBsriasrjr

LwSBBassI "Comnamler."'auaraataed IBaaal Bar Baa 12 aont,iv N regular
aBaal iBBaBaasBi P1' waue et beat ma--
BBJgaa Baaaaaai terial. Carewith aa--
BBBbI aSaQBBssl ttonally famoua CM bat--
Baaal PrjBj IBaaa8::PBasl IBBrJBrJBBBfaTjaxC ssRbb1bbs salB"BsaaKw ' jisraHfflaB
aaBaairaliM3w1assBBl salaaaaaE3KM.4aSalp,

CaJl.

XataVarfy 5e . Daa4
flsshllglit ssWa at halt silasl
Oat yoar sasady tmrl

aaaa
BaaL.'asB

A tsda f
A aaed .' cora

lo

Wcb-To-f.

3995
afcOiOC BBBBmel

LbBsbB

COtH

"23c
Haaaswwss special

sjiaMty kceoaa

If 1 ,10-Q-T.

PAIL

hslsMsfi.A real ,

nfUsaMsssaOafA 3sssB MOMTfiOMER WARII - '. '1'.
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BmBsBBHf Jk BBW " 9 K
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PaPafWfPBrJ dTBsBBBfBsuPLA bbbbf VmBssssPAmBmBmBmBmBmBmBml aBsBr A- - . JP'
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.GoodProspect
sHBaasH Robinson, the youngster

;h v waa mad such an excellentshow
IMt'. Spring's recent boxing

l?ti tournament.Is one of high school's
&V leetWU hopefulsnow. It he

&:! shews any ,semb!ence of the fight
SrielilMM grldlroii that carried hit
jjk5'tthrogh to the finals in the welter-"- !

i- welaot dlvleldn in the boxlr,g tour--
r "be nament, Ergell should easily

oaunwhoraInext
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..player contracts Monday.
Jim very much dark
the operations Sun Shin-er- a

this seasondue tho fact that
deal has beentrying swing

winter hanging but
hercxpects out for ccrtalB
with few days whether
take the reins again.

"2rft-"To- o, rent? contract Ncal
Babe, season

"" ' team
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is in the as
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all is still fire
to find

he wlU
up

ho St to
his cllot of ago,

Who is rumored to be taking over.

The
at the

Honal lBdependeot tournament
Mst week had Big
Spring; and Jones,Garner; at
forward, Bents, Gamer,center;
and Burnett, Garner; and'Cos-H-n,

Ackerly, gnards.
Jlutto tattled S3 points in

the' two games la which he
; teekpart.

v - -

'f Abilene Fayored
Sr., yirst round.pairingsfor the state

sJjftC fr High 'school, basketball playoff at
M'liarVSfjVuatia this weekend will pit Abl-Jj- rf

lone agalnrt Carey and that game
S?'--? nay decldo the championship.
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Matte.

Alio u.uc.a, ...oi ..i..
lions, havo made great comeback
this season, after losing all their
Ilrst string men of last season,
beatingout the best the Panhandle
k'aa to offer but the Eagles still
rafo the nod. Scoring 22 victories
In row over the bestthis section

the state has to offer, the Eagles
iro in good position to cop their
Ilrst slain hukctball title.

The Taylor county school is well
known In high school football, hav--
Vcr coDDed tho bunting on three
(liferent occasions, but they're new
lomers to this game.

The only thing that might
handicapthem Is gripping'pf
the samefright that, enveloped
the Big Spring Steers la 1MB
wnea, without doubt, 't&sll
(locals Were one of the weI'
Wtrongest teams la high school
Circles jet lost to Crowell la
the first game.

Carey has beeato the state
flnala thrm tlmca running andL',y i shouldknow what Its all about.
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Other'palrlngs:
John Reagan vs. Bailey; Bclton

rs. Woodrow Wilson; and Kings--
2llle vs. Bowie (EI Paso). John
'Reagan Is tho choice over Bailey,

Woodrow Wilson Is odds on to

!

.

.

.hurdle Belton while the Kingsvllle- -
Bowie battle Is a tossup.

,

". The SlatonOilers, who are In
a good spot to sweep honors In
the Southwestern basketball
tournamentat 'EI Tasonow go--
lng on, have been beaten by
Leuders this season.

Slaton Chalks

Up 67-3-9 Win
BL PASO, Mar. 1 UP) Play mov

ed forward heretoday In tho South'
west basketball tournament, with
tho Slaton Oilers ond Loyola of

. Los Angeles quintets establishedas
T; fayorites through impressive vlc- -

. lories last nignuI'
1 1 .Yesterday's results

--VV, Polton Oilers 67, Eighth Cavalry,
89,

", Loyola (Calif.) 61, El Paso
39.

- 'Chihuahua Y.M.C.A. J6,
' .vlllo Stars 35.

LordsburgLions, 43, Eastern Iew
i - Mexico Normal 3.

New Mexico State Teachers 48,

? Hobbs Oilers 37.
; ' , Gila College (Ariz.) 73, El Paso

- Popukus Hit
' S SevethQsvary,Fort Bliss 58,
. Texas 0ftee of Mines 34. '

. StephealiF. Austin 62, Standard

t

,-
-

i

-

,

Oilers

;rNmiiJ,LETTERMEl
FAYKTTEVILUC, Ark,, March 1,

- UP) Nine varsMy University of
'Arkansas Basketball players,unls
, pitted SouthwestConference cham--"?, were awaraea letters sere
yesterday.
. They were Son Lockard, James
Benton, Ray Hamilton, Jack Rob--

- i bins, Harold Brady, Nell Martin,
' Leslie Hagood, Lends Chambers,

and John Donaldson. Reserve hst--
' ters went to Wllford Thorp and
- Glen Smith.
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Tho great Glenn Cunningham
is shown at left, .In third place,
early in the 1S0O meter national
AjV-U- . championship race la
New York. At center Is Gene
Venike and right, Jeto Brad

S. W00DERSEN, MILE RECORD

HOLDER, IS LEAST KNOWN

OF ALL TRACK STARS

Beat Yankees
And Lovelock
Regularity

BY GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, March 1, US) The

man who today holds the most pris-
ed recordin the world of track and
field 4 minutes.6 and 4-- seconds
for the mile Is perhaps tho least
known of the top-flig- ht athletesof
tho universe.

His name (apparently) is Sydney
Woodcrsen, and ho Is a little, be-

spectacled bank "clerk" who runs
on week-end-s and holidays for the
Blackneatn Harriers, pi umouu,
England. The action of the Inter-
national Amateur Alhletlc Federa-
tion Congress In approving the
mark he set last summer only
strengthens this writer's two-ye-ar

conviction that the little Briton is
the greatest mller the, world has
seen. .n

When Sydney fcelaullke through their first
off a track, you can have your
Glenn Cunninghams and Jack
Lovelocks. Haxlng watched him
run the great Lovelock into the
ground on three separateoccasions
In London, this observer will,iaKe
Woodersen.

Comes Onto Owa
With his record official, perhspa

ho now will get his full measureof
recocnlLIon. Ud to now. there has
been something almost apologetic
about his career. In England, at
last account, the sports writers
still wero In some doubt abouthis
first name.

Some of them continued to call
him Stanley, or lust plain "S,

It gives an inkling, though, or
That a vague, obscure little guy
ho ha been. He never went to
Oxford or Cambridge or anywhero
else of importance, and the well--

bred Englishman didn't Know jusi
what to think when be suddenly
bobbed un in tho summer of 3S
to beat IvOVciock twice in iasi ume
at White City and thendid it again
In '30.

When the British team .was pre-narl-nu

ior tho 1936 Olympics at
Berlin, there was muchtfanfare at
tending Lovelock's lorm ana in-
ness, and much speculationon his
chancesagainsttho two Americans,
Cunningham and Archie San Ro-
man!. Nobody knew where Wood-
ersenwai.

No Alibis
Unfortunately, Sydney was busy

Injuring a small bone in the arcn
of his foot, and when the big mo-

ment came atBerlin he could only
finish clear out of ear-sh-ot asLove-
lock, chasedby Cunningham,set a
world record in the lsoo meters.
Few knew of the injury, and Wood-erSe-

madeno alibis.
Woodersen was the runner Love

lock feared most In that race, lie
said so two days beforehand.

T don't know why you Amert
cans keen thinking there's some
thing funny about weoaersenBeat
ing me," said Jack, -- i never ran
harder la y life than I have
against that fellow, and I eaat
finish aheadof him,"

After Berlin Sydney hobbled back
to his teller'swindow and continued
to run out of office hours. Last
summer he ran the fastest mUe
ever to prove that Lovelock Hadn't
beea fooling.

PAIR '
CHICAGO, Marcii 1. UP) Taa

bla-ae- r boys --will have opportunity
and Incentive to show the smaller
fellows some real socklagtonight a
thn second sessionof the eieveata
annual Golden Baves tearaameat
of champions.

Led by Verle Davis, a lightweight
youngsterfrom Kankakee,in, wao
dusted off two eppoaentawith a
total of three punches in less than

full round of fighting, the fy--
wefeMs. aantsau, feaUierweteaU
and eaapUeda ssara
of SI fcnosaoau a
kpoolnaU tast-atg-ai

ley of Princeton. Cunningham
later forged ahead to beat
Vcncke by 38 yards and set a
world record of 3 minutes,48.4
seconds.

GordonShows

Brilliance
Former Newark 2nd
SackerMay Fill
Tony's ShoesWell

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March
L UP) Joseph (Flash) Gordon,

former University of Ore-
gon athlete hopes he will be ablo
to fill the shoes of veteran Tony
Lazzcrl at second basefor the New
York Yankees-Haile-d

as one of the greatest
fielding secondbasemento hit the
majors In years, Gordon'sbrilliant
coverage' around thekeystone sack
broughtsmiles to the facesof Man-
ager Joe McCarthy and Yankee
coaches as the world's champions

dustlngjwent spring

ILLINOIS YOUTH
KAYOES

dtill yesterday.
Off the field, Gordon doesn'thave

a lot to say.
"I'm confident that I will make

good," ho saidquietly. "But I don't
like to say what I think I'm going
to do. Lazzerl was a great can
player, and If I'm lucky enough to
bo picked to take his place, I know
I will have to step to come near
filling his shoes."

Starting with Oakland in the
Paclflo Coast League In 1036, Gor
don batted .280 and earned the
nickname "Flash" becauseof his
stellar work afield.

BaseballDrill
Begins At A&M

(By The AssociatedPress)
Blessed with sprlng-llk- o tempera

tures. Southwest Conference bose-balle- rs

startedtraining Tuesdayfor
a campaignthat opens late In the
month with a weakenedTexasAg-gl-o

team defending its title.
Only two lettcrmen reported for

first practice at A. and M- -, Coach
Marty Karow, formerly of Navy
who succeeded Slkl SIkcs after his
departurefor Gcprgla, being forced
to rebuild from the ground up,

Somo 30 sophomore and squad
candidateswere on hand, however.
Complete lack of pitching prospects
had Coach Karow worried.

Uncle Billy Ditch, who used to
win championshipsfor the Univer
sity of Texas without much of a
struggle,started his 28th season as
Lenghom baseballmentor with the
problem of finding winning pitch-
ers his chief worry. Five lettemen
are included in his squad,but no
pitcher la In sight.

Coach Roswell Higglnbotham of
SouthernMethodist, who first broke
Ditch's spell while coachingTexas
Aggie teams, may have the mak-
ings of a winner at S. M. U. after
experimenting'Tor two seasons. Ills
Methodists camealong last season
after a 1986 teamthat had as many
as 32 runs scored oa It la a single
game.

Baylor, TexasChristian andRice,
all with unknown strength, report-
ed for a session 6t conditioning.
Arkansas, as usual, will not com-pet-

la the diamond chase.

Raider Tracksters
Will Ge Te Drake,
Texas Relays

LUBBOCK. March 1, UPI Texas
Teejh trackmen will emulato the
scneots travelling gnattrcn wmi a
series ef Jaunts to meets this
arpTHIjJi

Coach Berl Huffman sm no
would take his squadta the South-
western Xxposltloa Meet Sa Fort
Wart. March 18-1- the Teaasre
lays, April 2: Drake relays April
M; and Border Conference meetat
?npe. ta May.

Huffman said the sottaa aright
ttshsksllgo ta Laraaa far tfe Berber Otysa--

(i

IBS MPfOfQ

Lets Six JUkleadaBra Center

BftS" fcfaPompoon

Try Out

DAlLTtHULD

Mannferial Selec-

tion HasNarrewed
'To ThreeMe

Big Spring's baseball"new deal
er", Jack Hutchcson, who paid a
visit to Big Spring Monday to
further plans toward opening the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
season In late April, announced
that he had 1st six "contracts far
his '33 ball crew and VoulJ leave
for California In eight-- days to
placo at least three others under
contract before the season'opens

Hutch sent contracts to Douglass
Harkc, Monahans: Joe Sapareta.
Newark, New Jersey,Mcrvlfl JW- -
lcr, Rosebush, Michigan; Bob Beck-
er, Now York City; Frank Jacot,
Plalnstleld, New Jcrsoy; and "Pea
Vino" Trantham, McCamey. All
were with Monahans last year.

Among other prospects lined up
to come hero for spring training'
aroundApril loth were two broth
crs of "Baldy" Joiner; former Pcr-ma-ln

Basin star who 'had a'tryout
with New Orleans of tho Southern
Assocaitlon two years aco "and
Lefty O'Brien of Big Spring. Tho

I Utter weighs 190 poundsand. Is an
outfielder.

Tho managerial selection has
narrowed down to two or three
men, Hutch announced. Among
those being considered Is a former
Texas League manager.

While here, Hutch paid a visit
to a chamber of commerco lunch--
con and Inspected the work on hlu
West Fifth and SanAntonio street
park site.

Arts.,

McNeill Looks
To 1stRating

NEW YORK. Mar. 1 UP) Havise
applied himself conscientiously to
the study of economical Kenyoa
uonege, son McNeill,
with Wayne Sabln for the national
indoor tennis jingles champion-
ship has figured out that his rac
quet proiiciency will havo to pay
dividends quickly or not at all.

McNeill, seeded second to Sabln
In the tourney which went Into the
third round today, made, an un
protalented Jump to ninth place In
tho 1937 national rankings after be
ing unranked the year before.

He still is a bit breathlessover
hsl sudden prominence.

Having had that much, he wants
more, and wants it in a hurry.

"Unless I can make thefirst five
within the nexttwo or threeyears,"
he said, "I'll Just have to go back
to playing tonnis for fun. Because
I'll be out of college In 1939, and
thenI'll have to start earning some
money."

Of course, If I can get to be as
good as Don Budge." and he Krin--
ned, "then I'd be silly to quit. Oth
erwise, though, it's down to work
for me."

With only J. Gilbert Hall and
George B. Dunn eliminated from
tho seeded lists, the 16 survivors In
mens ana women's singles were
battling today for places In the
quarter-fina-l round.

Rowe SaysHe's
Back In Shape

TAMPA, Fla,, Mar. 1 UP) Lyn-wo-od

(Schoolboy) Rowe, six foot
five Inch Detroit Tiger mounds-ma- n,

believes his arm troublesaro
ended and that ho will be teady for
regular duty this season.

"So far as I can find out," said
Schoolboy, who helped pitch the
ijgers to two pennants and a
world's championship,"my arm Is
in perfect shape.

r;

"I haven't cut loose In tho nre--
nminary workouts.at Lakelandyet,
but I have pitched enough to provo
to my satisfaction that I will bo
readyfor my regular turn with tho
Tigers this year."

About the Tigers' chances this
year Howe said:

"If the breaks come our way I
see no reason why he can't nose
out the yanks."

SpauldingAnnounces
RetirementFor '38

LOS ANGELES. March 1. UP)-"-
One of the rs of gridiron
coaching, William Henry Spaulding
of the University of California at
Los Angeles, will quit the football
wars a the end of next season.

From 'then on until he reaches
the age of retirement from the
faculty, Spaulding, a coach for 31
years,will act as athktlo director
of U. C. L. A.

Dick may-- be old fash-
ioned. He admitsas muchand says
he doesn'tfall for all thesenew fads
such with refereesand
using legitimate hotds and when
he takesthe rteg of theBig Spring
Athletic club tonight against Andy
Tremalneho promisesexactlynoth
ing, not even a fail.

If he can read, ana there's ite
assuranceof that fact since he's
never had the opportunity to show
it, ne-- mignt nave jouna oat ibk
Otis Cllngman fell "ungraciously be-

fore a young fellow by tpe' nameof
Tremalnelast week and that; youth
haDsens to "We the same Moke who
U appeartalrwka asm torftght but
then maybe Richard aosaa't even
knew whfl CaagatanK

"I'lenli Of Staaaaa
The )tHt of festapuats xDalUs!' a

trlbwied aaWr ta a loag rseatd.

v

In $100,000

Handicap
8rtta Kav lifavraril

f 3r Saturday .
'

By KOfHK BURETS
MEW YORK,' Mar. 1 UP)

looks liko a million
doHara in the gym and
wit givo Buddy Bct;a good going
oveV Friday' night. . If our dope
fro the toast Is correct, they
ought to finish like this in Satur
days $100,000 Santa Anita hahtH-ca-pi

Pompoon, Sccneshlftcr, Sea-biscu-it,

Aneroid... The nationwide
scoUtlng .system of the Yankscosts
Col. Ruppert 5100,000 annually...
(But he can afford It) ..Dick Bar--
tell, who wanted$30,000. Is reported
ready to settle with the Giants for
$17,800.,.

Sampson

probably

WlCvtfl vHftniil(Mlm dCAtvfl HO

wears long oadtea to protect Ma
mllHofl dollar legs, and pulled up
Ms panU to prove H-.-.. Takes
Glenn anhour to warm up for an
important Jaunt...Happiest kid
In the V. ah Tim SaUlvan, Yan-
kee bat bey who Is making the
southerntraining trip...
The ads for the how Jack Dcmp- -

scy HKKcr will carry this line: "I
dont' drink whiskey.",. Carl Hub--
bell had rather face any hitter in
tho National league than Tony
Cucclnello of the Bees when run-
ners are In scoring position.

Giant fans wish Sambo Lcsllo
would save some of those spring
homers(14 to date) for the regular
season...Georgo Halen, the danco
maestro, Interviewed a hundred
chorus.cutlet and found golf Is
their favorito exercise. , Ken Gil- -
land, a one armed ball player from
Uharlotto (N.C.) who batted .297 for
a semi-pr- o outfit last year,wants,a
berth In a class D league. One of
the reasonsPoppa Luque Isn't re
porting to the Giants Is becausehe
has to IcaVo about half-til- s salary
nero taxes.

ODDS LOWER ON
?WO HOPEFULS

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 1 UP) Tho
talk today at rain-splash- Santa
Anita, where the $100,000 handicap
may be fun In mud next Saturday,
was all about the workouts of Pom
poon and Amor Brujo on a sloppy
track.

Pompoonreeled off 10'furlongsIn
2:10. Tho .time was not sensation
al, but those who saw tho trial wero
impressedwith the horse'seasy

Amor Brujo, the big SouthAmer
ican charger, now .owned by the
Kozlnsgy brothers, negotiated the
same distance In the mud yester
day in 2:08.

With Seablscult still the favorite
for Santa Anita's "100 grand," no
official announcementwas forth-
coming on his rider.

ErP.Birkheadln "

RaceFor County
Commissioner

E. P. Blrkhead, native of If oward
county and well known farmer In
the Coahoma area,Tuesdayauthor-
ized The-- Herald to announcehtm
as a candidate for the democratic
nomination as commissionerfrom
precinct No. 2.

ule.

Thisjs the first tlmo Blrkhead.
who has spent 38 years of his Ufa
In Howard county, has asked for
public office. Ho Is known to most
of the people jn his precinct and Is
ramuiar. With their problems.

In making the announcement,he
said that ho felt that ho was quali
fied to dischargetho duties of the
offico and promised that serving
thepeopleof his precinct would bo
his first desire If elected to tho
post.

FLA. EAST COAST
TOURNEY OPENS

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. March L
UP) Hopeful of maintaining her
unbeaten record this year, young
Patty Berg teed off hero today in
the qualifying round of the Florida
East CoastWomen's Golf Tourna
ment.

The Minneapolis schoolgirl, who
has won four titles Is an many
starts this season, launched her
third bid for the East Coastcham
pionship.

TRAINING OPENS
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., March 1,

UP), University M Arkansas grld--
dersbeganspring football hereyes
terdaywith asquadof 40 reporting,

SAMPSONVIES WITH ANDY
TREMAINE AT AC TONIGHT

rarely speaksof the game hut when
he does one would hardly know
that recognized Tremalne
any of the oihef fellows he grips
In the raped square. -- '

Me depends on a bit of ring craft
and pfenty-e-f stamina to bring Mm
umtar tne line and he doesn'tmind
to easptey a shady trick or two to
bat out a victory Jre ftecms to
adore thecrowd's-- Jeers and really
goes ta town when hie own little
pep aauadgets warmed up.

PashaBcyram, which Is an alias
for Styrnsko BazshadiUco or some--'
thing that KMi In that neighbor
hood, drops In again to treat the
toeat faas to a go with
Dick WUHaaM.

Beyraat Netted oa Dkk Baleaar

raat any,asafcWbat he'll 4

SetsScoring
MarklhSW

KirkpMriek Rings
Up 27 Fetal la
GameWith Rice

V

Southern Methodist, scotched m
third placo In the SouthwestCon
ference cage race by Baylors 84
to 44 victory over Rice 'engafcea
Texas Christian at Fort Worth to-
night In one, pf only four confer-
ence games remaining on sched

Until the Bruins, sparked by
lanky Hubert Xlrkpatrlck, who
ran his individual scoring total for
tne seasonto 197 pomtaana a new
conference record, downed the
Owlo at Waco, last night, the Meth-
odists, by figuring a win over the
cellarltb Christians and another
Saturday at Dallas over Baylor,
could see a possible tie for second
honors behind championArkansas.

Now the Mustangs, if they lose
to. T.C.U. and "Baylor, could find
themselves In a tie --for third place
with Texas, provided of course, the
Texas Aggies fall to tho Stcerp
Thursday nightat College Station,

Tho Aggies, now riding In fourth
place, and Rice, another step bo--
Inn. wlll M,t.t .1 ITmi.tftn ..
Teusday, In an encounter that
closes the conference season.

unless tho Methodists'tough
game Btops Klrkpatrlck,

tho Bruin center may pile an addi-
tional total on his scoro which will
set up a record that shouldlast for
many yearsto come. i

Last night, starting late, Kirk- -
aptrlck canned 27 points, ringing
nine field goals and the samenum-
ber of foul shots. He needed only
22 points to eclipse tho mark of 1911

set by Ad Dletzel of T.C.U. in 1933.

Net Club May
Be Organized
HereSoon

IncreasedInterest
Is Shown In Local
Turnout

Talk of calling all local tennis
enthusiasts together for tho, pur-
pose of organizinga net club arose
over the weekend.

The approachof warmer weath
er has brought an IncreasedInter
est In the tramo here and Indlca
tlona-jxiln- t that tennis will enjoy
its greatestboom in local History.

Jlmmlo Myers, who has helped
promote tho West TexasOpen ten--!
nls tournament hero in tho past,
has suggestedthat a unit be or--
canlzcd for the purposeof prdmot--

Ing Die meeting, to outld ad3e"d
courts and to givo the Inexperi
enced player needed lessons.

Big Spring's players have but
two courts at their disposal at the
present time and patronage even
at this early Btage has Shown a
need for at least two more.

Crude Production
Lower For Week

TULSA. Okla., Mar. 1 UP) Tho
OH and Gas Journal reportedtoday
that production of crude petroleum
In the United Statesdecreased42.- -

705 barrels dally during the week
ending February 20 to an averago
of 3,325,447 barrels dally.

In Oklahoma thero was a dccllno
of 40.723 barrels dallv for a total
of 401,675, EastTexasIncreased652
barrels dally to 420,000 and tho
total state of Texas had a decrease
oi e,3io oarreis uany to liu.iua.

iouioiana nau an increase or
4,370 barrels, dally to 258,153, Cali-
fornia showed a Jump of 6,050 bar-
rels dally to 710,200 'and Kansas
had a decjlno of 0,050 barrels dally
to 171,150.

Eastern states Including Michi
gan showed, an Increase of 1,820
barrels daily to 191,272 and tho
uocuy mountain section had an
Incroeso of 1,040 barrels dally to an
averageot bojoo.

POSTOFFICES IN TWO
TOWNS ROBBED

MILFORD, Mar. 1 UP) Post of
fices of Forrcston and Milford
wero robbed last night of all mon-
ies and valuables.

Postal authorities Dallas
camo here and beganan Investlga
tlon with the sheriff Ellis coun
ty.

of

of

Forreston, on highway No, 6, re-
ported its robbery after the Dick
Watson store, which houses the
postofflce, was opened and the
store cash register and postofflee
safe had beenfound looted. Fin
gcrprlnts were found oa the safe."

Loot in the Forreston robbery
was reportedat $20.

YOUTHS ARE HELD.
FOR CAR THEFT

FORT WORTH, Mar. 1 UP)
Two Dallas ybutht, who, officers
said .were driving a car stolen at
Weatherford when they 'were cap
tured aftera chaso last night, were
held here today for Parkercounty
authorities.

DetectivesJoe Johnson and Lea
Cranesaid the two wereRobertLee
Herfod, 17, Who escaped from the
Qalnesvllle reformatory Jan. 31,
and John Pearson,1?, a former In
matepf th3 reformatory,
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Mardi (j?asTo HiruHr
Qidnts Spring Drills

HarrisGeULook At Nr Hntkr,
Weir Is Bright Hop Of Bottom

By The As.is.slii Tt
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leek at the eamlral. '

NEW ORLKAKS Tin ad--

tMsaui ooaBttAai ab BaAUjpvn.ihMa
Wa J'WWOa W ewiBTC JW

WWB T9VMB IHWBMbTiB. ftiM BH

ereaeerf today by Eat) WM4- -
Wnj TCtCTIlft aTVWRJvWf BvbtTCT
wIm aMM W a. - u. --

the pcrmlestoa ef Manager
Oscar VMt to werk eat wiea
tae vTiBe.

ORLANDO, Flo. Buck Harris,
Washington Senator manager,has
had his first look at Orvllle Living
ston, tall rookie catcherupon whom
he Is dependingto share tho back-
stop duties with Rick Ferrcll. Har
ris hopes to Improve the .248 bat-
ting avcrago Livingston had at
Chattanoogalast ypar,

LAKK CHARLES. Lay--Wka

M plajers e hahd and two
moro duo today, Connie Mack
has spHt hM, Philadelphia Ath
letics aaaedhtta two divisions,
working one ht the morning
and ono In tho afternoon.Tne
A's had their first fH-tlat-e

workout yesterday,

BRADENTON. Flo. The Boston
Bees are hopeful of cashing in this
year on their gamble with uniy
W6lr, forni6r University of Now
Hampshire southpaw.He was car
ried all last season despite a useless
pitching arm, which was operated
on last fall. He cut loose yesterday
andshowed ManagerCasey Stengel
plenty of stuff.

www
BILOXI, Miss. ritcher

Claude Passeau and Third
BasemanPinky Whitney have
definitely Joined Delph CamltH
as rhIUIcs' holdouts. Fasscaa
droppedHi at campand depart-
ed When he found Proxy Gerry
Nugent wasn't here.Whitney Is
staying heme at San Antonio,

, Texas.

TAMPA, Fla. Arnold Greene,
former Pittsburgh Panther football
plajcr, has signeda Cincinnaticon-
tract with General Manager War
ren Giles, subject to the o. k. oi
ManagerB4U McKcchnle, who wW
watch him at first base, Giles said
Pan! Derringer "w as the only "hold
out" problem as his demands are
"exorbitant." Others aro Unas
Frey. Ruck Jordan. Ernie Lorn.
bardl and 'Chick Hafey.

CATALINI BLAND. Callf- -
Althoiigti somewhatworried by
a two-da-y training delay caused
by rain. Manager Charley
Grimm of the Cubs sal's the
club's most Important problem
rflaWg-haraBttl-lr T9t- -

fielder. Me .thought Jim AsbeH,
rookie from Jersey City, might
fill the bill.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. If their
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fsjette, IimL. eutasasttd
Valades;AbHem. Texas, (I).

1M pounds .Rllly Kddy,
Grand KapWs, MteK, still
ed Fernando Vargas, AaatM,
Texas. (S).

IS? pounds Krate Sera,
Sou44t Bend,

Martlaec,

James Jeyee,-- Gary, Ia&,
Knocked out
Fort Worth, Teaas,Ant

Wat--
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SOX HEAD WEST. 'V
Mar. 1 UP)-Cm-waat

Whlto Sox batterymen, wlta ta
exception of Pitcher Merrltt Cats
and CatcherLuke Sewell, wHl heat
west for Pasadena,Calif., tontgtt!
and tho opening of spring tralaia(

3.

No Iwness In 7 Years

aay

I

Neafc

lad.

YOUNGSTOWN. O. (UPI Jatar
Rudlbaugh and his wfe celeasaa
cd Jointly tho event"of their MM
wedding anniversary and the fM
that, in 70 years, nevat
nad required medleal attentiea
any kind. He Is 83; his wife M,

welcome to Florida Is any Indtea
tlon. the Yankeesfigure they ought
to draw well In tho American
League season. The crowd that
turned out yesterday to watch Ihe
opening drill was tho biggest they
havo seen In 13 years of training
here, outsideof a regular gone.
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AnV erroneous reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
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by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only. .

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Tho Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro
also reserved.
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HIE CITY'S FIRST
LIVESTOCK SHOW

Tangible results from tho ,4--

club and vocational agriculture
programs are .up for public ex-

hibition . today and tomorrow. In

tho first livestock show for club

boys to be' sttged in Big Spring.

The young stock raisers' have on

display calves and lambs which
they havo been feeding out lor
many months.

The feeding projects can mean
Immediate money to these youths,
In the way of prizes at this and en-

suing shows, and in proceeds from
sales. But tho projects in the long
run will mean a great deal more to
the exhibitors, because they are the
groundwork on which future
breedersof fine stock' are getting

vthclr start.
Tho show first of Us kind to be

held In Big Spring climaxes a
year's activity by boys in Howard
and surrounding counties, activity
marked by real study of what goes
Into the production of quality
calves and lambs. Tho seed of
progressin tho livestock Industry
has been planted among the
youngsters and some day it will
bearmature fruit tn a greaternum-
bcr of fine herds and better feed
ing methods.

The Herald Is glad that Big
Spring has taken note of the boys'
livestock shows, giving the local
undertaking a good sendoff this
year. Success of this years ex
hibit will lead to expansion of the
program in future years. Located
as it is in the heart of the livestock
country,Big Spring will be serving
its' own interests in encouraging
such projects.

Tho county agents, vocational
agriculture Instructors and all oth
er Individuals and organizations
interested in the progressof this
affair are due commendationfor
tho time and effort they have de
voted to this year's show.

Today and tomorrow are impor
tant days on. the calendarfor these
younger citizens of ours who will
becomo more valuable citizens to
West Texas because of the training
they are receiving. They deserve
encouragementfrom all of us, and

'

y good attendance at tho
J

, show would be ono fine way of glv- -
g encouragement.tA- - - And it will no doubtbe an educa-

tlon to many a local citizen to see
what is being done by the young
farmers andstockmen in develop
ing quality animals. Attend the
show for the good of the exhibitors
and for your own good.

FLASHES
OF- - LIFE

KAD WRONG
ALTOONA, Pa Firemen who

sound Sheridan Bland. 32. nlnncd
Mder the,wreckageof an auto that

had eollMea with a train took him
to the morgue. He was dead, they

But sum rowed from a coma
and wa rushedto a hospital.

Physieiane treated him for
braises a snt him home.

LOOK. WHO'S HERE
CANTON CITY, Colo. Not until

ta washast shaved in the Colorado
mlMsliny bather she did W. J.

Jtjran,'Deaver detective, nottce .the
raa "Lefty" Johnson,with

1m tradedbttttets while Joha--
wa ftssing a restaurant hold--

rfjii -.-. ...- -fww iism vMinureu tt&ier,
snBBlM went threwgh wKh th shave.

rn'mm m
IsUND, Neb. The bur--rswit took three pie wrenches

tawilalluii to eoaae aaain.
lh AMhte ssmlltsld noUoe.

. TIT this wm his waUh while
around on the back
Ball home, ad the

IM. was.worm
tana the wrenche.
unmm mum
Ts?UA Mnho' - "iloii

peaHlstrWweer wH tow
A iiirisikuliis isMiirtsliisnl

'Ae k
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

ly Waifs Lippmwm
(Mr. Uppnairs cettmw ta puh--

Hews leatare. His tlevrs are per-
sonal and are Hot to be eefletrBed
as necessarilyreflectlHg the edi-
torial opinion of The HerahL
Editor's Note).

FederalAid To The Schools

On Wednesday the Presidentsent
a messago to Congress, and wiu
it a report dealing with tho
subject of enlarged Federal

grants to tho
statesfor tho im-
provementSKI of the

fisnnmSI s oh o o Is. Tho
grants would be-
gin at 70 millions
a year from this
coming July, and
would r 1 a o to
about200 millions
in the courso of
Six years. If we
take2,000 millions
as tho sum now
being spentin the
stateson element-Jjppman-n

sry and secondary
education, the present proposal, at
IU maximum, would mean a Fed
eral contribution of an additional
10 per cent

The main object of tho proposal
is frankly to do something toward
equalizing educational opportunity
as between tho richer and the poor
er states,and more particularly as
between the rural sections of tho
poorer states and tho rest of the
country. At the end of the six-ye- ar

pcrloC about70 per cent of tho fund
would bo devoted to generalaid ap-
portioned accordingto the needsof
tho stales.Tho balanco pt the fund
would be' used for some help In
constructing buildings to consol-
idate rural schools, for the Improve
ment oi tnc training or teacners,
for libraries and adult education.
There is also a small, though very
desirable, grant of 3 millions "for
educationalresearch and experi
mentation. .

This Federal aid,It should be un
derstood, would bo In addition to
tho 54 millions or so th&t are now
paid out for vocationaltraining and
to tho land-gra- colleges. It Is fn
addition, also, to the Civilian Con
servation' Corps and tho National
Youth Administration.

Tho first questionwhich natural
ly arisesis whether this proposalIs
another invasion of home rule by
tho Federal government.In strict
principle it is not For the Federal
government has for many years
been helping to subsidize agricul-
tural colleges, and the general Idea
of Federal action to promote edu-
cation Is just about as old as the
Republic Itself. Nevertheless, the
grant of considerablesubsidiesto
the ordinary elementary and sec-
ondary schools ,1s" a rather different
thing from subsidies to agricultural
colleges. It could, it' it wcro not
properly safeguarded,Involve tho
Federalgovernmentin. tho business
of determining what shall bo
taught in tho schools; 'and. on tho
principle that if you PW tho piper
you call the tunc, it, might ultimate
ly give the Federal governmenta
central controlover education.

There is every reason to think
that thoPresidentand his commit-
tee, which, by the way. Is bojth ex-
pert and widely representative,arc
aware of this problem. Thus, for
example, they note that even today
too much Federal controlIs now

exercised over the vocational
funds," and they recommendthat
"tho statesshould be authorizedto
determinefor themselveswhat cdu
catlonal activities aro to be deemed
vocational." Such decentralization
of authority would be still more
necessaryIn making grants for
elementaryand secondaryschools.
For. otherwise, the Federalgovern'
ment will find Itself entangled in
all sorts of Issues that must be kept
local, such as the support of
parochial schools and the educa'
ttonal opportunitiesof negroes.

If the money is to be given, It
should be given, to the states with'
as few strings attachedas possible.
Except that It should beStipulated,
I think, thatno state should use the
Federal money to relieve the local
taxpayers,that the money must be
regardedas added to local funds,
the spendingof the money should
be left to the good sense and the
good faith of the states. It would
be better to give the subsidy freely
and rely upon their honor than to
attempt to write an elaboratecon
tract with them, followed by .super-
vision and even Inspection.

Assuming that this fundamental
questionof local autonomyis care-
fully d, the other ques-
tion of principle Is whether the pco--
plo as a whole should be taxed In
order to give the poorer parts of
the country more nearly equal
school facilities. My own view is
that .they should be, that no real
questioncan be raised against the
soundnessof the principle of taxing
the more well-to-d- o to provide more
equal opportunity for the less well-to-do- .

'
The great differencebetweenthe

democratic theory of enuallty and
the communisttheory (which is not
In force in Russia today) is that
democracy alms at equal oppor-
tunity, where as communism alms
at equal rewards. The democrats
would like every one to have an
equal startand an equalchancoun
der the rules of the same,and then
tp let the natural and real Inequali
ties of men assertthemselves. Thus
truly democratic peoples have al-
ways had a passionatewillingness
to spend money on their schools;
they have hoped by this meansto
equalize xor ail tneir start in mm.
And, for the same reason,truly
democratic peoples have always
locked askanceat large lnherit- -

and have regarded drastic
iefcii Mince taxey as moceOly desk
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ACROSS
t. Banter
6. Fly bclors th

wind
10. Broad open

vessels
14. Severity
15. Healthy
16. Unconcealed
17. Wl
15. Sea eaela
1. Lacerated
to. Crawllne

animal ,

tL Queen of the
sods

22. Cut meat for
serving

21. Oneness
25. Substance
16. Climbed
29.

Solution of Puzzle
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SO. Sunkenfences
si. strong rope
21. Skill
36. Era 2. Move quickly
11K Car drawn 67. Weary

behind an-
other

SS. Donatedcar E9. Large oil can
29. Tree 60. Always
40. Jewel 6L On the highest
II. Kind of thread point of
42. SlUy C2. Dike
44. Small cubes 6J. Minus
45. Force C4. Saucy
46. Plunder C5. Male duck49. Burn super'

nclally DOWN
Et On L Animal's
S2. Part of a shoe stomach

hi
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support,
tho the

Islatlon itself should be carefully
to see there are no

Jokers in it which give to Federal
officials any right to In
the control of education by the
states.

To be sure,this is another
to spend money. But It Is not a lot
of money, and, mqreover, there are
two reasonswhy this
particular money for particular
purpose should be voted now. The
first is that, if we can afford to
spend 30 per cent more on the na-
tional defense, it would alt better
with us If we spent 10 per cent
more on The other rea
son is that, ta a time of depression
and general it is
good for the.spirit to take a posi
tive action of this sort, based on
faith iri the long future of the
Americas
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Wise, 79, died yesterday shortly
after he was found unconscious
from a klek oyer the heart by a
mule. PVmeral servieee were ta be
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or a vessel

12.
slang

12. express

1L
22. and

. serving food
24. bird
25. Kind of slipper- 2S. Coarse, rough.

woolly balr
2T. Animal

iii
22.
29.
31. Instance
32. Ue the matter

with
22. DIsUnt
34. Orel s

IE. Card with
three spots

22. Cereal
43. Poorer
44. Railroadeat

ing cars:
2. Town In Hawaii colloq.
3. Kdlbla seaweed 45.
4. General rule 45.

io animal
4T. Uvlng

symbols 4S. Minute orifices
6. Cook In deep 49. Taste

fat E0.
C Broad thin E2. Fixed chargepiece 64. Edison's7, Convey middle name
2. Bone of ths ES. aive oIT fumesarm St. Large plant
9.
j.

EnEllsh. .fi . rlvK- - ES.
iv. juiioie tuber E9. Aged
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tors on the staff of thestate

took Issue today 'with
a by Dr. Victor O. Hels--
er, of the'

that the dis-
ease was tn Tex
as.

Dr. J. W. E. H. Seekof the Health
said each case

of in Texas was given
by the and all
who would were

sent to the at
La.

D'r. A. M.
ber c--f the staff,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Saturday's
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scrutinized,

interference

education,

democracy.
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mfcdfetttn

imponderable

discouragement,

ELECTRA,

mmW
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Oirtbelettslde
Audacity:

contempt
Concealed
Providing
tlnnedgod

iicia
mi1 tnclosur4Exclamation

Competent
jjniviiasjjjjjjjji

Terminate
Badserllkeexpressed

algebralo

Unsulted

Opening

Texas Denied
By Health Men

AUSTIK.
"health

department
statement

president International
Leprosy association,

spreading rapidly

department reported
leprosy at-

tention department
patients consent

leproelura CarviUe,

Clarkson, aae-tbe-r

department de-
clared leprosy

Unifed Ekctric
Srvkc

believe, general "LtTirOSV,
proviso

project
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONJ

HOLOCTWOOD Unreel parade!
Ray Bolgcr, the rubber-legge-d

dancing comedian, Is becoming a
cutting-roo- m star....He a out of
The Girl of the Golden West"
since tho sneak preview 'bccausl
fhey figured his dancestoppedth
story. ...He was almost omlttcj
from "Kosalle," too....But there's
a boy who's going to click big when
tie gets the part If the part stays
In.

Mary Astpr tells .about tho curi
ous but probably natural reactic n
of a movie-bre- d child to her fir it
glimpse of . a stage performance.
...She took daughter Marlyn o

see tho Ballet Russe....Thelittle
girl exclaimed excitedly as the fir it
curtain rose: "Oh, mamma they
iook like real people!". ..

Wonder what Claire Trevor wi
thinking at tho preview of Anna- -
Delia's first Hollywood picture?....
Because Annabella looks like
Trevor with a French accent

Improves (Julckly
Arleen Whelan, a few years ago

a beauty-sho-p girl and manicurist.
an but had the role of Scarlett
CHara but Selznlck would n t
give it unlessZanuck sold her co i--
tract, which Zanuck wouldn't. A

first picture Is "Kidnapper"
and she's been Improving: so

much that they're tUe
earlier sequences so her work will
match her later dramatic stride.

ai wericcr,. directing this num
ber, Is a rarity among director j.
. . . .He doesall kinds of films, ta c--
ing on an replc-- like "The House
of Rothschild," then turning to
lowly WB" and.dojng the same kirid
of Job,...Just does what hes
given to do, whether it's super--
super, or just colossal, or Just a
quickie.

W. S. Van Dyke U another....
At least he's a little fed up on
''epics" at present, what with
''Marie Antoinette.,.,"Epics,"
said he, "are Justa lot of 'grief.,.."
Meaning, he said, the wigs and the
costumes....With so many wigs,
and so mu6h elaborate1 apparel,
there's constant repair .work to
hold things up....ABd'beltig held
up is not one or the colonel's plea-
sure' ' i

HettyweedBatter
Today's fish story: C4af Hvltnn

English actor la 'Xei j Wolf la
Paris," used to have so much trou-
ble finding bait for bis fishing trips"' " "wriea rawing worms....
Alan Mowbray, Wally Wales and
ether fishing friends were supplied
there...,and then Business get so
feed.Xjrtte stopped giving H away
and started setting; ...Dees a tre-
mendous business....the turnover
m .worms Being terrific.

problem In Texas, and said It was
not th as contagious
as an open case of tubereuloala."

Helser, preparing to sail for an
International conferenceon leprosy
in uiiroMjEgyBt, said la New York
mm mgnt that on a yltdt to Texas
two weeks ago he had seen lepers
walking the streets, apparently
uneered for. He criticised Texas
health authorities for sot taking
greater action to combat the die--

OLD PASHIOKBB

Pit Barbecue
ROM 3ttda

'fe t -
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manmtfBn
GfOROE TUCXR

WtW. yORK Kr.err "op be
tweenVeil .streetand Lenox aventsa,
u wondering now oeorge M

Cohan keeps) It
up. The-.Tank-

Kid pounds a lle

beat arond
the Central Park
reservoir dally,
and like the leg-
end to postmen
smblaaonedacross
the facade oC the
rest Office, net
thefi rain, nor
hall, nor sleet,
nor- nuthln' is per-
mitted to intct- -

XUCKKK era With Uncle
Georges dally dosen.

It was hopedfora whUa that the
extra duties Imposed on Cohan by
his role asPresident In ".I'd Rather
uo xtignv' during; Which he tap
dances and bids, hie acc'y "take a
law." would slow hhw down. Far
from It, tho dally hikes have been
Increased to seven and even! eight
miles, and now nobody knows
whero the thing .will end.

And yet of all the, thousands
aware of theso goings-o-n, there is
porhapsonly ono man in .New York
who views them with appropriate
alarm. This is the actor Taylor
Holmes, who impersonates S;c'y
Morgenthau in the samo political
ouncsque,and Undo Tay is any
thing but an cxe'rclso-flcnd- .

"Hell, George." ho broke out tho
other dny when Cohan urged him
to Join him for a hfge, "I don't bo--
llovo In exorcise."

''But why not?" inquired Cohan
smootniy tn tho manner of a con
vert who wishes to win everybody
over to his side.

"Weil, I'll tell you. I. seo eye to
eye with tho late Sir JosephCbara--
Derjain. on mat subject."

"And what did Chamberlain
see?" m

"He thought walking downstairs
for breakfast arid up stairs to bed
at night was enough exercise far
any gentleman,"Taylor explained.

inis gave uncle George pause.
Gee," he murmuredwistfully. "'We

got elevators where. I live, and so
I couldn't bo an English ccntleman
if I wanted to, Taylor, you've ruin
ed my day.".

incidentally, another famous
walker in New York is George S.
Kaufman, the playwright, but
whereasMr. Cohan walks for ex
ercise, Mr. Kaufman walks only
to think. Practically all of his walk
ing is connnca to hotel rooms,
where mose of bis plays aro writ-
ten.

a judgo during a trial recently.'
My colleague sits at tho table and
does all tho writing I Justpaceup
ana aown."

At the moment It might not be
amiss to add that Kaufman and
Moss Hart are aboard ship, some
where between hero and Panama,
plotting a. next, season's show.
Kaufman Is tho playwright who
conferredwith Edna Ferber about
another play they hope to write
in the near future.

"You know," said Miss Fcrbcr,
Tvo always thought a flguro like
Coolldge would, fit marvelouslyinto
a play."

"Wonderful," cried Kaufman,
"and what a cinch to write no
dialog!"

Train -- Plane-Bus

- Schedules
TAP Trains Eaatboand

Arrive . Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 . . .. 12:30 p. m.
No, 6 u . . .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trams .Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 .,... 7:10 a. m.- - 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive ' Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. tn. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

1:45 p. m. , li-i- o p. m.
Busea Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. . '2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

10:54 a. m. u;oo a. m.
4:20 p. m. d:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound

ll!20 p. m. 11:00 o. ml
o:io a. m. 0 p,

Buses Southbound
.w a. m. 7.IH a ,

r.w p. m. 11 on n.
10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Planes Westbound
o:iw p. m. 6:05 p. m.

Eastbound
:asp. m. 4:3S p. m.

WATER PKOJECT

BROWNWOOD: Msr. 1 OPlTh.
Briggs-Darb- y Construction com.
pany of Pharrwas t- - begin work
vuosjr ua a ioi,4.bi unit, includ-
ing seven miles of main canal, of
mo ue.orownwooa irrigation and
ciiy water supply project

In South Carolina the law rtoo.
not auow divorce- - for any cause,

0UAUTY

Shoe Repairing
At ReasoaaWePrices

MODERN SHOE SIIOF
Oppeette Cetirt Keuse

Brittle S. Cox
CHIOlRAOTOR
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Telephone M Bee Phone M
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. Only one thing; enabledIts to wait
the famine out we were not te

Over and over this thing
haMtehed in thee iehuids. It Clyde
emid sueceed, the day would come
when It would not happen againtn
BaUngong. We could only wait now,
harassthe Malay river-trader- s, and
think about the new crop.. "When
the rice crop .come in". That
single, refrain hawnted every ce-
ment ot our lives.

We had alight.diversion at last.
when the Avon returned, sickold altCaptain. Stockcr doggedly retain eding his post Arid a llttlo after that
wo had anotherdiversion which in-

terestedus a great deal more.
A square-bowe-d, tubby little brig, atheavily and practically, armed,canto

stealing its way cautiouslythrough
the pass Into Gtdcrong bay. It
brought us Mynheer vander Dong-ge-n,

the first white visitor that thd
new rajah ot Ballngonghadhad.Wo
had known, of course: that great
comment would

'
be caused, and per-

haps even unfavorable official no-
tice, by Robert Forrester's reap
pearanceIn Singapore;It might bo
that British "and Dutch Inquiries
would bo set up as to what wo
wero doing in Ballngong.This pos-
sibility was ono we had to ignore.
After all, wo could not keep our
operations here concealed forever.
We saw In van dcr Donggcn tho!
first of, many who would wish to
know what we wero about,

Mynheer van dcr Donggcn was
a short globular man, whom his
Chinese tailors must long, ago have
given up trying to fit. In crumpled
whites of European, cut, ho some-
how managedto resemble thosefat
Asiatic gods of good fortuno who
sit mound-lik- e and d,

with money bagson their knees.Ho
was as genialand beamingas they,
but there was this difference; Myn-
heer van dcr Donggen's stomach
was covered with pongee Bhlrtlng,
and his stomachwas on his knees.

Ho had a voice that was rich and
soothing, and his occentlcss Eng
lish had nono of that bristling
thlck-tongue- d quality which the
continentals of northern Europe
mostly give it He made the lan
guage sound as liquid as Spanish
or Italian.

Man Of Affairs
Wo already slightly know this

man; and it is a good Indication of
both his ability and his essential
character when I say that ho was
one of tho few men connected with
the archipelago trodo whom my
uncle respected.He was one of the
many Dutchmenin these seaswho
wcro factors in the Netherlands
Trading Society; so had his father
been before him. His father had,
in fact, been mixed un with tho
old Dutch East Iridla Company, bc--
toro it was reorganized- by the
Crown

In addition,to his efforts In bo-ha-lf

of( the - Netherlands Trading,
van der Donggen was concerned
with- - various' related projects
Javanesacoffee, Sanombatobacco,
tea plantings on Ceylon, and antl--
monv in Dutch Borneo. "HI Hon was
In chargVof'tho principal trading
stationn Tlxinformnaln nnri vnrlnua
of his astronomically largo family
of cousins wero Involved In tho de--
velopment of tho Dutch banking
systems which wero rapidly cstab--i
turning themselves all over the cast
from Bangkok to Melbourne. His
own headquarters'wero at Bultcn--
zorg, in Java; but mostof his time
was spent In floating about from
ono of his concessions to another
In his exceedingly stow old brig.

Ho did not look like this sort of
man. His capacity for continuous
activity was concealed in an extra
100 poundsot fat, and ho managed
a crumpledappearanceat all times
which suggestedthe unsuccessful
drink-cadge- r, rather than tho man
of Inter-islan-d affairs that he was.
It was only when he talked that
you began to see why he was im- -
portant

Mynheer van der Donggen had
been in Banqermasin when the
Avon touched there; Robert For-- --

resterhad,asa matter of fact, been t
iransicrrea to a snip in wmen van
der Donggen owned an Interest
This was the first that van der
Donggcn, or anyone else of the
outstdo world, had heard of Clyde's
tenure Of tho raj of Ballngong,

A State Of Shock
He told us now that he only

dropped In on us for a chat because
he happenedto be passing,on his
way to Timor. But even to me, who
knew next to nothing of political
affairs in the islands, It was per--
zecuy piain tnat van aer .Donggcn
was here on a prowl.

We knew without his mentioning
It andhe did not thatSumantang
was within what the Dutch liked
to think of as their sphere of In
fluence. And naturally It was his
concern to. find out what was hap
pening at Ballngong.

In spite of his genial friendli
ness, and his scrupulousavoidance
of any discussion ot what we were
doing here, It was easyto see that
Mynheer van der Donggen was
appalled. I saw this long before
saw what be was appalledat Signs
of famine were visible everywhere
now, but van der Donggen saw
these some place every year, and
I knew he was not bothered by
that.He knew also, of course,that
we woro In serious,danger,but that
was another thing which every
trader is ths islands was used t
accepting.

Then for a short time I thought
that he was worried about dan
to Christine. It was easy to
what he thought Christine was up

a

II -- ia t 1 m j ay.
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Van der Donggen had known ln
Anthony Pfrreeier, and appreciated
him for the scholarly CMttanaay,
that he was, but naturally did not
ineaglM that the character of the
father prevented Irregularitiesm
the daughter.Van derDonggen --

dottbtedly thought that Christine
was In love with Clyde.

He probablyalso thought shewm
very fooUeh to be there, but eon-ildcr-ed

this none e hie jMssinees.

After hehad almostvMbty reached
this conclusion, van der ixmggen

but forgot Christine.He address
her with a gallant eourtnneea

whenever she was brought to Ms
attention,but most of the time was
evidently not thinking about her .

611. - Ii

'n

And vet our vlsltbr! seemedto re
main in a state ot mild, persistent
shock. And It finally dawned on me'
what was tho matter. Van der
Donggen was not worrying over the
probability that we would fait; he
was worrying over ithe bare pos-
sibility that wo wou)d not!

What effect will this vMt haveT
Read tomorrow's chapter.

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

5:00. Adventuresof Aco Williams
5:15 Carol Lee.
5:30 American Family ftoblnsoa
BM5 The Charm Circle.
6:00 Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs,

Omar Pitman.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.
6:45 Eventide Eohoes.
7100 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Melody Time. k7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight '

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Nowsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 JustAbout Time
9:15 Morning Concert
9:30 On Tho Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 RainbowTrio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 StandardVarieties.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 College Daze.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

AVcdnenilnv Aflprnoon
i2:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Melody Merry Go Round.
?2:3 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:5 Music Graphs.
lt30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast .
2!5 There Was A TJme When.
3:00 Newscast '

Q5 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Danco Ditties.
4:45 Jane Mario. Tingle.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 AdventuresOf Aco William.
0:15 NBC Variety Show.
5:30 Frances Stamper.
6:45 Church Ih The Wlldwood.
6:00 Music By Oagat
6:15 Newscast
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch. -

7:30 Melody Time.
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
8:00 Goodnight

The Newest Styles
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SpecialThis Week
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$2.95
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UhonTtiSI Herald Want Ads Sell Quickly telm!
' OLAWmn) IXFOIUf ATKK

One tosortlon: ta aae,5 Mao mtnlma. Boostwnw
os Ho. . . i

WmUt rato: $L far (Dm wfahnwii e per Mm Hr bow.
Skatthlr rets:n pmcMm,

: 10c Mt Vm,m
pard ot thanks. Be or ..,
wmh mM w) m try.
foa posnt MgM IsrtO typo double wk
OasiMal lotler ttnos wW regular rate.
Mo srfvertiooasent aossptid M mi "wtfcH ferMd" ardor. A
MAMt)f IIWMftlOlM MMIt vO yt9p
All ypoWk m4 wnrvwM mIvbiim 6t mmt smwc Iwwrtt6

OLWUfa HOURS

738 or 7JS

JtHMMR

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::JfeSv
Telephone "dMrtHoi"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MBM OLD AT 40! CMT POT.
Hw Ootros: Tonlo Tablets eenUla

raw ovster mvlooratora and th--
r stlsaulsnts. One dose starts!

- E
OB. TalUO sua. weeMU

c. OH, write CoTiins
.Drugs.

ZVELYM ROSS.
PSYCHOLOGIST

Advice On All. Affairs Of Life
Camp Mayo Hours 16 8 Daily

PROF. ROYAL
"PSYCHOLOGIST UFB ADVISOR

Me Can Solve Your Problems
Motel DouglassHours 10 to 8 Dally

8

,tn

to

JL & VftOOSWtMn

tea M. Davis A Company
. AoeeunUata Auditors

M7 Mima BWc. AWhm. Tews

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long. Drag Store

6 PHbMe Notices 6

HIE undersignedis aaaU--
cant for trassfer of meal--

cbtal pharmacistliquor per-

mit from 210 Fkst Street,
Coahoma. Texas, to 123
Main Street,Big Spring.
Coahoma Drug Store
Dr. 0. H. Miller
0. A. Walker, Owners

Busiaoss Services
MATTRESSES rebuilt with six

ounce striped tick for $2.98; also
cash paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate, 1108 W. 3rd St.

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum BIdg. Phono 1230

Ellis Bids.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand oil

228

"EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furnlturo Exchange,
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone ou.

DRAPERY and furnlturo cover
maturing covers for furnlturo
made: dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 217'A Main. Phone 80.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrama street; mono an.

nnnl Ttnnflne: roof repairing;
" guaranteed:Phono 57 for Walter

Weems; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.
MOVING? PHONE 1202

Special equipment for handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your1 fur
nlturo moved without a ecratcn.
Bonded. Warehouseat 100 Nolan.
Phonn1202. .1

'WE HAVE bought a largo lot of
ticking at factory prices and for
a few days will pass the savings
on to our customers until this
supply is gone;renovateJob $2.49;
good UCKing. XV. u. jane,

m EMPLOYMFJST

10 Ageatsand Salesmen 10
wanted Salesmen, men or

women, salary and commission.
" Willing to pay you real money

for doing your bestAddress Box
1485, Snreveport,Louisiana.

16

FINANCIAL
MoaeyToLoaH 18

FOR 6 FHA loans to build you a
home: can ai 2u
Kids-- . Bverlev Insurance Agency,
Phone 754. Also choice lots in
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonable. .

Telephono

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHTTT" NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now injBIg Spring,Tex-
as, locatedTjy Humble Filling
Station, 500 block W. 3rd St
with a full line ot nurserystock
fresh from the nursery; new

' supply of stock due about Sat-

urday, the 26th; two year ever-Meoml-ng

rosebushes5. for 29c,
$2 per dozen; fruit and shade
trees, blooming shrubs, berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced td sell; ex-

pert landscapeservice. Will be
here till Saturday, March 6th;
come how and select your

Ftax!,l MARTIN 4 SON

NEAL
AUTO LOA

I.IWutlass Heiel
364 RunnelsSt in N

' (TAYLOR KMERSOK;
UTO XX)ANS

If you eed to borrow sMeqr
cs&asitf attsu s&M sisi Wli use' rsastsis siisssbsij una wo xvnnHH jfnKt tBw

p

M IjlVOatl sfVO BO. is O

Closed la a
SSJSBJ S9SPV rBgj

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

L O A N S
And AM Kinds O

INSURANCE
A T,hsftBBj gSBSBBSBUsVSfiV SSSBMBSSSBBBaVtns

MBi 'dlVBBXOa. VWOBSSSJSIJf VRVV VS

sBteMsBBBssVdptetff sMit4oW

J.B. CoUini Arcy.

8

18

messy.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1SI

FOUR piece bedroom suite; two
gas beaters lor sale, sou j. w.
th St

m MtnoeBaneous
FOR SALfe: Two Beds, M Rmtn- -

ton rifle; as smiiR & weon
Special pistol, Both la excellent
condition. Sari Scott, 001 BeH
St.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rlr Furniture e.

Telephone 90. 401 &
2nd St.

S'4 AjRuMivflM
FURNISHED apartment; nice and

clean; built In features; private
bath; couples only; no dogs or
pets. 601 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
lor rent. 20s js. sut m.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
or 1 or 2 rooms furnished; all
bills paid. 900 Gregg St.

K4 Bedrooms S4
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT bedroom; outside en

trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted. Phone 1327. 1009
Main St

FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable,
front bedroom: garage facilities,
Phone 1138 or. apply 011 .Hillside
urtve.

FOR RENT: Nice comfortablobed
room; private entrance; adjoin-Ingbat-

610 E. 4th St.
DESIRABLE largo.southbedroom;

adjoining bath; private entrance;
brick home; apply 1300 Main;
Phone 322. Gentlemenpreferred.

35 Kooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; Home cook

ed food; reasonable. 308 Austin
St Phone 1016.

ROOM & BOARD; $32.50 month; 2
meals $u month; special Sunday
dinner 40c .1017' (Johnson. Phone
1330. Mrs. Cleo Fuller. .

SG Houses
FIVE - room cottage, for

modern; callat511 4th St
88 Farms Si Ranches

rent;

FARM for rent or lease;cash; also
tools, horses an dtwo row plant
er; Garden City Route, Box 97,
mile soutn or Lee's store. Mrs,
E. B. Gtllean.

HO-acr-e farm, 4 miles west h;

teams and tools for sale.
See"Lois Madieon at barber shop,
or phone 826 alter 7 p. m.

H9 Business Property 39
WAREHOUSE 40 by CO located at

aoo woian Bt; convenientto T.
P. switch, has wide entranceand
two loading docks. See J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan St Phone1202.

FOR RENT: Cafe; will furnish
some fixtures; deposits already
up. Box EEE, Herald.

IS
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 46

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE
Three-roo- m house and lot near
new school, $600; also house trail
er. Apply 2102 Nolan at.

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
at; large living room, two bed
rooms, itiicnen. two porcnes; an
in splendid condition; no sheet--
rocic rnone 1174.

47 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrdew Heights

the la Addition: close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
selectyour lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read Earle A. Read; effiee
in Keaa uoiei sue

'SquareDeal For
Producers'To Be
WTCC Theme

S2

S5

47

and Ear

and

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 1 The
twentieth annual conventionor the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
to be held in Wichita Falls, on
April 25, 26, and 27, will have "A
SquareDeal for the Producer" as
Its theme, convention officials an-
nounced here today.

A "square deal" for the agricul-
tural, live stock, and oil producers
will be featured subjects on the
three-da-y convention program.

Mayor Florelk) H. LaGuardla, of
New York City, one of the nation's
most vigorous and eolerful public
figures and chk-- f executiveof the
country's largest metropolis, is
counted on to address'the general
assembly in the 'Memorial Auditor
ium on Tuesday afternoon, April
36.

Predictions are that the Wichita
Falls convention will be one of the
largest in WTCC Mstery that
lAv HQvV 6ljr BMiy vfvsvoSav VW

many thousandsof oonventlesyW
tors.

MAY PURCHASE FARM
NEAR SAN SABA

W. X. CardwoU. who baa a fine
Cs 'WWBB'li Vt fvVsrVs VVssmHb

Tuesdayto go to San Saba whore

ProgramFor
DrugSession
Outlined

Many Feature For
IJOslYOMtiOst HSCO

Murek 1S-1-S ..

Precraai for
Druggist ewmwnsa Here' Mareh

M been malted ta the drug
gists a this regtonby the chamber
f eeMmeree eenvetttienscommit

tee.
Openingfeature of three day

parly Is travelers ball at 9:30 p.
m. en March 3. Registration, of
course, will start earlier In day.
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ox news
$X)VE GOES WEST"
SHORTS START 1:00
FEATURE STARTS 1:20

3CUNE IN KBST 12:15 P. M.

QUEEN
I Today & Tomorrow

sk BrBBsHssii.BfcL

rVSM rt VBSlflfiStMEBiBa

.'Carnival
In Paris"

HHnSTS START
1:60 2:30 4:11 B:M 7:33 9:14

KKATURE STARTS
VM 3:01 4: 3:23 8:04 9:43

OIL COMPANIES
LOSE IN MEXICO
.COURT RULING

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 1 UP) The

labor section of the Mexican su--

nreme court today voted unani
mously to reject the appeal of 17

''American and British oil com
panies against an arbitration
board's award which would ln--l

'crease their labor costs about 312,- -

Otfc.000 a year.

PIDORK) WINS

"BIRMINGHAM. England. Mar.

I UP) Dldorlc, R. Lehman'sAmerican--

owned Grand National candl-A.t-

won the 11.500 Strayers
' steeplechaseover a three mile and
(three furlongs route today. Dldorlc
paid to 1 and finished & length
ahead otTr. H. amitaakockquum
which paid 10 to 1 to place. J,
Suiden's Frankle at 36 to 1, was
third.

Ladies Free
Wkfc Kftek Faitl Adult

XMftf

Wednesday Night
March 2

HarkySadki--
New Mmw WW Be

TtMaht

cc YrfvMf

Xbts Week

"WHY MEN

UVE.HOMB"
Ik FMtam ljr

au raw TAxnswmjjs;

He tMslttn
Jn9tf

TODAY ft, TOMORROW
BARGAIN DATS

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

2:33 !20 6:07 7:51 9:41
3:07 4:M 6:11 8:S8 10:15

To ProbeLabor
TroublesAmong'
U.S. Seamen

WASHINGTON.. Mar. 1 UP)
Ninety-nin-e percent of the sailors
on American merchant snips arc
loyal citizens. Senator Copeland
(D-N- I) said today, "but some ot
their leaders arc notfrlcndly to
this government."

Coptland was appointed chair
man lato yesterday of a special
committee empowered by the sen
ate to Investigate maritime labor
troubles and their relation to com'
munlsm.

"Men on ships should be 100 per
cent Americans and devoted to the
United States," ho said, declaring
that it Is the policy of communists
to attack communications and
transportation first in their efforts
to overthrowa government.

Copeland said be already had
'an amazing amount of evidence"
of communistic influences la the
merchant marine, "and we are go
ing into the facts."

Utilization of the federal bureau
of investigationwas one suggested
method of obtaining the facts
wantedon the marine situation, he
disclosed.

StockShow
(Continued from Page 1)

ncr, Dawson, 692, and Hoyt Spring-
er, Martin, 706.

Lamb entries were by Ickle Pet
ers,Martin, two; Bel ton. Cox, Glass
cock, two; Fern Cox; Glasscock,
two; Alvis Ray Cox, Glasscock,
iwo; lister Katun.Glasscock, two;
J. F. McCabe, Mitchell, two: Lee
Brown, Mitchell, two; RossFoster,
Sterling, two; Winston Churchill,
Sterling, one; Blltle J. Littlefield,
Sterling, two; and Woodrow Mills,
Sterling, two.

Judging Wednesday
Judgingwas to bs at 8 a. m.

Wednesday with W, L. Stangel,
headof the TexasTech department
or animal husbandry, In charge.
The show, however, does not term-
inate until 4 p. m. Wednesday.

irises lor the stock, posted by
the chamber of commerce total
$304 for 34 places. There are sdb--
clal awardsfor showmanship, neat
ness in maintaining stalls,.etc Rib-
bons will be presentedfor 10 places
In the final Judging and for the
grand championand reservecham
pion.

BULL BRINGS
MASON, Mar. 1 UPI H. E.

Crofts of Marble Falls paid the
days top price of $225 for Beau
Domino lBsrd, at the first earlv
spring bull sale at the Kothmann
Premier ranch yesterday.
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TIME:

SHORTS START
1:00 2:27 4:01 5:11 7:18 8:53

FEATURE STARTS
1:17 2:64 4:31 8:08 7:4 9:23

DeathAsked

ForRussians
21 Due To Go On
Trial Tomorrow
For Treason

MOSCOW, Mar. 1 UP) Russians
"ice floe scientists" today joined in
a growing pumic aemana ior me
death of 21 former Soviet leaders
who are to go on trial tomorrow
accused of plotting against the SU'
ltn regime.

Their leader, Commander Ivan
Papanin, was quoted thus In a
radiomessagefrom the Ice breaker
Yermak, one of the vessels which
sped to rescue the scientists from
their camp on an Arctic floe:

"Together with the whole people
we ask that Soviet justice Impose
the highest degreeof punishment
Those bandits should be executed
without exception."

Nation-wld-o workers' meetings
made the samedemand,in keeping
with Soviet custom and as a pre-
liminary to the openingof the trial
tomorrow.

AS KDEXAV
NEW YORK, Mar. 1 UP) A

group of prominent Americans to-

day awaited a reply from the
Soviet governmentto their request
that trial of. 21 persons charged
with treason,murder .and conspir-
acy be postponed six weeks to per-
mit, an international commission to
reach Moscow and attend thepro
ceedings.

Signersof the request,which was
sent to Soviet AmbassadorAlexan
der Troyanovskyin Washington,In
cluded Will Irwin, Oswald Garri-
son Villard and John Haynes
Holmes.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCasland,
1505 Main street,are the proud par-
ents of a baby daughter, born at
me nospual Tuesday morning.

D. M. Senter, route two Ble
Spring, was admitted to the hospi
tal iionaay ior treatment

Buddv Davis, 910 West Fourth
street,underwentan appendectomy
ai me nospiiai Monday night.

Mrs. J. L. Johnsonof Blsr Sorln?
is in me Hospital ior treatment

Joe Polndexterof Stanton under
went surgery at the hospital Tues--
aay anernoon.

Miss Mary Fawn Coulter, who
was admitted to the hospital for
treatment, was doing nicely Tues
day.

IndependenceDay
To Be Observed
By Texans

AUSTIN. March "L UP) The eves
of Texans turned today to old
Washlngton-on-the-Brazo-s w h ere
churchand state planneda celebra-
tion tomorrow, the 102nd anniver-
sary of the signing ,of the Texas
oecwraiion or independence.

uovernor James V. All red's
speeeh, a colorful field masswith
a sermon by the Most Rev, C. E.
uyrne, D. D., bishop of Galveston;
a massedchorus ot 6,000 school
children and music and military
drills will point the observance
around the memory of Sam Hous-
lon, commander-in-chie-f of the
Texas army and first president of
the republic

Numerouspatriotic and eivie or.
ganlsatlonswill trek to the replica,
near Brenham, of a blacksmith's
shop where Texas pioneersaffixed
their signatures to the historic
document now on display m the
oapltol at Austin.

Yew Crst Is Good At
'IIra's Jtwdry
Wateh A.Jewelry Repairing

' f
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Hit! ers
(ossttiiwetf from i?ftffe 2)

suvms, me seMvrehr, mi rsviv-- ros
organisationagainstany Nasi men-
ace to Austrian tadepeadenee.

Qoering exhort hM aviation au
dience:

"You all hears our Fuehrer's
words February 26 (Hltler's.Rolch-sta-y

speechaffirming Germanyas
protector of German minorities)
when ho said that 10 millions of
Germanson our borders dare not
be maltreated with Impunity.

"You, as filers, know that the
time may come when you may
have, to makd good this word of
our Fuehrer, x x x"

"Wo tingle with eagerness to
show we aro Invincible," Goefing
saia. The "shamerui peace of Vcr-sallie-

he said, broko and abol-
ished the Fatherland's former air
fleet but now tho German eagle's
wings aro spreadagain.

ine iicimwenr conrerence was
called at Qraz, Austria, which has
become a virtual armed camp with
Nazis, allegedly 80,000 strong In
Qras and the surrounding districts,
In constant readiness for action,
aad & governmentarmy encircling
me cuy.

Pershing.
(Continuedrrom rage J)

and thereis no relapse,his rccov
cry seemsnulto nrohnhlo"

"That," Dr. Davison explained in
an Informal statement, "Is the doc
tors way or saying he Is very well
satisfied with his patient."

In COntrnilt tn thn r1nn vitrH
maintained In recent days, General
Pershing's sick room was without
lights last night after he dropped
Into heavy slumber.

In a rally bcclnnlnir ahortlv after
noon Sunday, the fighting comman-
der had overcome the Inability to
swauow and therefore to take
food by the mouth thrown off
much of the Dolson a. failure- of the
kidneys left In his blood stream,
ana regained iuu consciousness.

CalibrationRack
GaugesCapacity
Of Tank Trucks

Finishing up a week of operation.
the state comptroller department's
sole portable calibration rack had
measuredthe capacity of an esti-
mated SO tank trucks Tuesday.

uno calibration rack,used to de-
termine the gallon capacity of all
uucks engaged In hauling pe
troleum products, Is located just
south of the city warehouseat tho
end of South Scurry street

Trucks are driven under the rack
and each compartment is filled
with water, measured'xiom four
gaugetanks. Two of the tanks are
SO gallon affairs, two 25 gallon
units. One of the latter tanks Is
gaugedinto gallon and quarter gal-
lon units.

Tho capacity of each compart
ment is stenciled on the top of the
compartment by operators of the
rack, Raymond Hanks, division
manager of tho comptroller's de-
partmentsaid.

All tank trucks which have never
been gauged must be tested for
capacity at the rack. Tank trucks
which were gauged two years ago
by the department rack here need
not be measuredthis time unless
they have figured In a crash In the
Interim.

BULBS BURNED OUT
BY CIRCUIT SHORT

Investigations were being made
Tuesday after an electric circuit
was shorted out in the downtown
area Monday evening, burning out
100 street light bulbs for the city.

City Manager E. V. Spence esti
mated the loss at $100. He said
that representativesot the Texas
Electric Service were attempting
to tracethe cause.

A rumor that kite flying had pro-
duced the short could not be con
firmed by electric company offi-
cials Tuesday.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
BELIEVED NEAR

SAN ANTONIO. March 1. UP)
Possible settlement of the monlh- -
old pecanshelters'strike within the
next 48 hours was seen today in
the declaration of J. Austin Beas-le-y,

CIO fcader of tho shellers'
union, that he would have "an im
portant announcementto make re
garding the negotiations" Wednes
day.

Beasley refused to elaborate on
the declaration.He said, however,
that he was to confer during the
day with Barney Egan of Houston.
CIO manager In Texas, on the ne
gotiations and the progresswhich
has beenmade.

REPORT ON INCOME
NEW YORK, Mar. 1 UP) The

Plymouth OH companyreported tor
day net Income for the year en.
ed Dec 31, 1937, of $2,935,3i2l,
equivalent to $Z85 a capital share.
The total compareswith the previ-
ous year's $1,739,681, or $1.65 a
share.The companyWas not liable
for xedreal surtax because of a
1887 dividend disbursement.Jan
uary net Income was $236,091, or
28 $ents a share, compared with
the January, 1987, figure of $ial,--

, .1u....tul vu i csai n snare.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With A SmHe"
Magariaes Cold Drink

MS Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. 'JORDAN & CO.
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OpenWar On

PrairieDogs
County Map Exten-
sive Eradkatioft
Campaign

Following Its policy of consera
tlon measures,the Howard county
commissioners court had deeded
Tuesdayon a campaignfor eradica
tion of pralrio dogs.

Every landholder In the rural
areas will bo given an opoprtunlty
to carry out the eradication pro-
gram on his own quarters. Should
this right not bo exercised, the
county, working through the ex-

ecutive department, plans to send
In a specialistand poison the dogs,
cnarglng tho expense against the
land.

The statutes, the court members
believed, clearly provides that a tax
Hen can bo Imposed against the
land for such purposes.

Numerousrequestshave come to
the court recently urging some
measure toward controlling or
eradicating tho rodents. According
to some estimates,six or eight of
tho little animals cancat or destroy
as much usoful vegetation as Is
needed to maintain a cow.

The tax Hen procedurewas de
cided on because nt own
ers were not interested tn
eradication program.

Public Records
Building rermfts

R. L. Edison, to move a house
to 2201 Main street, cost $25.

R. B. Abcmathy, to hang a sign
at 815 East Third street, cost $15.

Western Union, to reroof at 106
East Third street, cost $90.

J. P. Hand,'to add room to house
at 1204 Bast Sixth street, cost $150.
Marriage Llcenso

D. F. Lcdbcttcr, Overton, and
Laura Edna Adams, Abilene.
la the Probate Court

Application oy Joo Mcllvaln as
guardian of cstato of Jack Mc
llvaln, minor.
la the County Court

First National bank In Big
Spring versus Wendell Bcdlchck,
suit on note.
la the 701k District Court

Maggie Keys versus Broadus
Keys, suit for divorce.

EXTENSION ASKED
ON MORTGAGE BONDS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 UP)
The Galveston (Texas) Terminal
Railway company asked the Inter-
state commerce commission today
for a extensionof the ma-
turity dato of $546,500 'first mort
gagegold bonds. The bondsmature
today. ,

Tho Colorado and Southern Rail
way, half owner of the terminal
company, has pending an nppllca
tlon to borrow $525,000 from tho
Reconstruction Finance coroora--
tlon to pay that amount of matur-
ing terminal bonds. Tho Colorado
and Southern's application also
asKs tho RFC to purchase the
$546,500 extended bond.--.

Tho terminal bonds now bear six
per cent Interest If extended, the
rate would be reducedto five per
CCIU.

PROJECTDIRECTORS
NAMED BY ALLRED

AUSTDf, MarchTl, UP) Governor
James V. Allred today annotated
flvo directors of river conservation
projects.

R. A. Whatley of Mineral Wells
was appointed to succeedHenry
Dunlavy, resigned, and, Dr. A. C
Scott, Jr.. ot Temple to succeed
John, Lawrence,deceased,as direct
ors of the Brazos reclamation and
conservationdistrict

Arthur Young of Burkctt, George
rautey of valcra and H. E. Evans
of Talpa were to the
board of tho Central Colorado
River Authority.

CIIAUTEMPS WINS
CONFIDENCE VOTE

PARIS. Mar. 1 UP) Thn mmnU
today voted confidence In thn trnv.
crnment of Premier Camllle Chau-temp- s

by adopting the first section
of his labor code by 178 to 68.

The premier staked the life of
his cabinet on the test, a critical
point in considerationof his pro--
posealaoor iwas. The senatorsde-
clined to take responsibility for
ovennrowine the government on
this Question.

Chautempsstruggledto gain pas-sag- a

of the cqdo Immediately to
replace old arbitration law con
tracts wmen expires at midnight

CLUB IS ROBBED
HOUSTON. March 1. UP) Three

maskedgunmenearly today robbed
the 'Elks Club of $800 In cash after
threatening John Hyiand, p,
waicnman.

Hyiand said he was seatedon
couch when the men entered and
ordered him to go to his sleeping
quarters in tne uud and remain
for two hours.--

The money was taken from the
first floor of the club.

ATTORNEY VIES

HOUSTON, Mar. 1 UP) George
G.'Xelley, 78, attorney at Wharton,
Texas, for 50 years, died In a hos
pital here today after an Illness.

It's Easy To Be Mistaken Abent

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufferers should learn

the truth about ULCERS, GAS,
ACID, mDIGBSTION. belching
heartburn, MKjtlpat!on, eta, due
to excessacid. 7KEE UDOA Book-
let contains laets of Interest The
Mh edition, Just off the press,may
prove your, first sten to hanov
stomachcomfort! CHp this to re.

Wife BeaterGrvea

OwnMedicine; 20 Lashes
BALTIMORB. March UP).

Twenty tashes from a et-o'-- nl

tails searedthe bare back af Clyde
Miller before 80 witnessesat the
cHy Jail today as part of kto sen-
tence of six months tatprisotuitent
for beating his wife last Thursday
night

Sheriff Joseph C, Deegani six
feet, two Inches tall and weighing
220 pounds, wielded the whip on the

d printer.
Miller cringed Under the first

blow but gave no sound. At the
third, ho whimpered, and thereafter
at each blow ho gave way to an
uncontrolled sob.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, 33, who
had said she would take someone
along to describe tho flogging it
her blackenedeyes still remained
closed, was not there.

At 11:05 a. m., five minutes after
tho scheduled time, Miller was
brought Into the three-stor- y lobby
of tho big city jail, where the black
whipping post and the witnesses
stood. Ho woreagray blanket drap-
ed aroundhis bare shouldersand
prison dungarees.

As three guards stratmed his
bandagedwrists totho cross-tree-s
and belted his legs and waist to
tho post, he watched silently. At
11:10, the final adjustments were
made and Sheriff Dccgan. who
flogged two men for wlfo-beatl-

In 1931, came In and took the whip
rrom an attendant. Tho prison
pnysician countedthe strokes.

'He Is tho only one I have floe
gcd that really showed the effects.
and seemed to bo in agony," the
sheriff said later.

Tho whipping post, used exclu-
sively for wife beaters,was revived
in 1882, and the flogging today was
tho heaviest since 1880 when 13
lasheswere applied to a prisoner.
Ten has beenthe usual sentence.

Miller was sentencedFriday bv
JudgoJ. Abner Sayler after plead
ing guilty as a second bffendcr to
the beating of his wife, whose eyes
were closed, her lips, cheeks and
nose, cut and bleeding, and her
forehead discolored by bruises, as
she testifiedagainst him.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 1 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,500; calves 700;
all classes active and steady to
strong; bulk fed steers end year
lings 7.00-6- most fed heifers 6.85--
7.25; plain and medium steers and
yearlings 5.50-6.7- most beef cows
4.Z5-5.Z- bulls 4.25-5.5- 0; killing
calves 5.50-7.5- 0; most stock steer
calves 6.50-7.2- 5.

Hogs 1,600; mostly 15c higher;
top a50 paid by jcitv butchers:
packer top 8.40; good to cholco 180--
ssu id. 8.35-5- good to cholco under
weights averaging 150-17- 5 lb. 7.50--
&23; stocker pies 6.00 down.

Sheep 600; woolcd lambs mostly
50c higher than last week's closo;
mediumto good wooled lambs 7.50-5-0;

shorn lambs 650-6- 5; feeder
tamos ma down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 1 UP) (USDA1

iiogs 12,000; market uneven, steady
to 10 higher; good and choice' 170--
230 lbs. D.25-4-5; top 9.50 sparingly;
medium to good 140-17- 0 lbs. 8.75--
tfo; zw-zs-o lbs. butchers &90-9.2-

vauio 7,vuu; calves- - 2.000; steer
traae very uneven: best .welehtv
steers early 9.25; 1,600 lbs. 9.15;
most sales 7.25-65- heifers steady;
uiusuy o.uu aown; nest light offer-
ings 8.50; vealers25-5- 0 lower; most-
ly 10.50 down.

Sheep 8.000: fat lambsSA.7iv qa.
1A. lt i rA mk aiw ii. cwoo; xop ewes 4.75; wool
ed lambs 95 lbs. down 8.50-7-5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

JStHW XORK. Mar. 1 UP) Cotton
ruiures closed 7-- higher.

Open Hleh Low Close
Mch 9.17 9.17 9.07 9.07-0-8

May 922 022 9.10 9,10-l- li

July 927 927 9.16 9.16
Oct ...9.34 9.34 9.26 926
Dec ., 9.36 9.36 926 926
Jan 9.36 9.36 928 928

Spot quiet; middling 9.16.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Mar. 1 UP) fUU.

closing price and net change of
tne 10 most active, stocks today.
Gen Motors, 14,200, 35 8 Up--1 1--8.

Gen Elec, 11,800, 40 2 up 3--a
US Rubber, 11,600, 34 3--8 up 1 1--4.

Yellow Trk & Co, 10,900, 14 6--8 up

NY Con, 10,800, 18 3--4 up
Chrysler, 10,500, 54 8 up 1--2.

US Steel, 10,200, 65 7--8 up 1 1--4.

Beth Steel, 10,100, 59 3--8 up 1 3--8.

Anaconaa. .oo. 33 7--8 un 1 1JI
Graham-Paig-e, 8.600 1 1--4 down 1
int xM, 7,000, 8 no.
Int Nickel, 7200, Bl 5--8 up 1 1--4.

Seu Pao 7200. 19 3--8 un 1--

Am Smelt & R, 6,400, 61 3--8 up
A

Union Car & C. 5,900, 79 1--2 up 1 1--Z

COUPLE INDICTED
ban ANTONIO, Mar. 1 UP)

Henry Bailey, .who is in jail at
iioueton, and his vlfe, who has
oeen arrested here, were Indicted
for forgery and as habitual crimi
nals oy me current grand Jury this
muruiUK.

STOPPED 'UP
NOSTRILS

eWkcsUi.
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GreatThrongsIn
New OrleansFor
Mardi Gras

NEW ORLEANS, March 1, UP)
A population augmented bythou
uandsof visitors paraded today in
roaring observance of a century-o-

custom Mardi Ora.
Young school girls dressedlike

Harridans of the Paris slums,
buxom mothersIn polka-d-ot panta-
lets and halr-rlbbon-s, middle-age-d

business men as dandifiedcavaliers
and negroes, in gaudy Indian gear

all paid homage to tho lord of
tho day and king of all carnival
"kings" Rexi

For mucs crowds surged against
the guard ropes to see the king lead
a score of floats past tho staid Bos-
ton club and tho city hall for a
champagnetoast to his ijuoan and
tho mayor aad to snatcn fur the
charms andtrinkets cast frcm the
shining cars bj his maskedcourt
uCa This year the coveted role of
Rex Rex and Its high social
prestige wero claimed by Charles
McLcllan, a business man. Miss
uaicolm Mccuiiough Tunis, deb--
utanto daughter ot Garner H. Tul-11-s,

the 1935 Rex, was queen.
Tomorrow young and old alike

face Ash Wednesdayand the 40
penitentialdaysof L.rl.

Roosevelt Not
To Pofit From
His Writings

WASHINGTON, March 1, UP)
StephenT. Early, White Houso
press secretary,said today "not a
penny of personal profit" would
accrueto PresidentRooseveltfrom
sale of the President's official
papersand speeches.

Neither, he said, will any profit
accrue to SamuelL Roscman,New
York Supreme Court justice and
compilerof the papers.

Taking cognizance of various
published charges that the Presl
dent was commercializing his office
In contracting for such sale,Eaily
said:

'Not a pennyot the net proceeds
from the newspapers syndication
and the magazinepublication will
go into the pockets cither of the
President or of Judge Rosenman,
who is doing work of compilation."

Ho added whatever money was
left after taxesand otherexpenses
had been paid would be devoted to
an unnamed"useful public purpose
under governmentdirection."

'Chain Store'Tax
LeviesAre Due

Onnrfltnrii rit htitlnps f.AmAma
wero reminded again Tuesday by
RaymondHanks, head ot the state
comptroller's division office here,
that they rmiit pay the taxes now
due under the, "chain
store" tax faw. upheld in the high-
est courts.

Every concern Is sublect to thn
slnglo store tax provisions of the
act Several have already called at
the comDtrollcr's division nfri nt
408 Petroleum building, but too
many are delaying until the last
minute, Hanks warned.

By calling by the office, he said,
notary service, required on the
forms, will be furnished without
cost

HD COUNCIL WILL
SPONSORPARTY

Home demonstrationcouncil for
Howardcountywill sponsora bene--
m 42 and bridge party Friday at
7:30 p. m. In the ballroom or the
Crawford hotel.

Proceedsfrom the affair will eo
wwara council activities. The ad
mission fee will be twentv-fiv- e

cents.

TOWN LOOKS BETTER
THAN 31 YEARS AGO

When Nat Shlck, postmaster,
came to Big Spring 31 years ago
today, a howling sandstorm wu
raiting the countryside. The west
wind licked down the caliche dump
uu ne oecona street, and the
town's board sidewalks looked as
if they would fly awav after mi.
impulsive gust. Tho weather andtown were quite different today,
Shlck admitted, both "better inevery way."

D'ANNTJNZIO DIES
ROME, Mar. 1 UP) Qabrlele

DAnnunzio, Italy's soldier. iwit.11. j .. ruicu luuay.
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Rev.W.Y. Pond
Hear Him At The East

Feurtk Street Church Every
Day At 19a.w. ana1:45p. m.

"A Weleonte
Invitation"

NHticsT
ANMMICMHtt
The DalW KeraM will
fettewmc charges for pmet mm
twtmcementa (eash In ) r

Dtstrlet Offices
County Offices ...t.t.... l&M
City Offices M
Preelnet Offices r MM

The Dally HeraM is twthstlsed to
announcethe following eaMacte,
subject to the action of the eo-ratt- o

primaries in July, M;
Fee DistrictJudge:

CECIL COLLINGfi
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Per District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For Cowity Attorney:
JOEA. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For-Coun- ty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN .

(Reelection)
S

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOT1
E. P. BIRKHEAD

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NK

"ED J. CARPENTER
(Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:.
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For 'Justice of Peace:
ti. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

PROBABLE MURpER
AND SUICIDE' IN
CRASH DEATHS

WACO, Mar. 1 UP) Justice o
the PeaceClude Segresttcday re-
turned an inquest verdict of "prob-
able murder and suicide" in tho
automobile crash deaths ot Ethel
Davis, 20, and Richard Cory, 23.

The young couple, who hsd been
keeping company for about two
years, were crushed to death ycr-terd-

when the automobile in
which they .were riding1 smashc--'
Into the concreteabutment of nu
overpass on the Dallas highway.

Justice Segrestsaid tho automo-
bile evidently was traveling at c:i
estimated95 miles were hour whet
it struck the ruggedesupport, les" --

ing Its imprint In the concrete.
There wero no known witnessesto
the crash.
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WEAK SPOTS
We tT tit oaly
built of Kt rabfceraad
Kts cotton. Oilier tires
an Tolcanlied w i t k
scorcUagdry tt. Oar
SeiUrUags aro Vooor
Cured oked la mint

weMod U, a riajj,.
wait of Uto rstfccr nJ
Hrt cottoa NO 'WEAK

S greater miUt"& tkey com boam.
Come la compare at
our Mora today.
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